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News Briefs 
LOCAL 
Ullibraries announce 
summer hours 

The Uilibrary system will main
tain summer hours through Friday, 
August 6. The Main Library will be 
open during the follOWing hours: 

·7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday 

• 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday 
·8 a.m. to .6 p.m. Saturday 
·8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday 
The north entrance will be 

closed on weekends. Most library 
services will be dosed July 4 and 5_ 

Departmental libraries will also 
run on a summer schedule. Users 
should consult individual libraries 
for specific hours of operation dur
ing this period. 

UI names new health 
protection director 

James Walker will take over as 
director of the UI Health 
Protection Office on july 1, UI Vice 
President for Research David 
Skorton announced Monday. 

Walker has been with the HPO 
~ince 1982 and has served as act
ing director since 1991. He has 
also worked as an industrial 
hygienist in the HPO and as chief 
of the Bu(eau 'of Environmental 
Quality and Control in the UI 
Hygienic Laboratory. 

The HPO develops and directs a 
comprehensive health and safety 
program within the UI. Walker will 
earn $70,000 a year. 

NATIONAL 
HIV-infected Haitians begin 
airlift to United States 

MIAMI (AP) - Twelve-year-old 
james Dieudonne is eager to go to 
school. He has just spent 14 
months in a place where he had 
nothing to do, a squalid U.S. 
detention center in Cuba criticized 
as "an HIV prison camp." 

On Monday, he was one of 27 
Haitian political refugees, including 
six children, who flew to freedom 
as the camp at Guantanamo Bay 
Naval Base began shutting down. 
Most of the adults carry HIV, the 
virus that causes AIDS. 

james, speaking before he 
boarded the Air Force C-130 that 

ied the first group of refugees 
mi, said he wants to go to 
now. 

13 others still at 
uan namo will be flown to the 

United States over the next 10 
days, federal officials said. 
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Ginsburg nominated to court 
Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Clinton chose Judge Ruth Bader 
Ginsburg for the Supreme Court on 
Monday, ending a long and tortur
OUB search by selecting a champion 
of women's rights who is expected 
to be a consensus builder on an 
often-divided court. 

In a Rose Garden ceremony 
where he was moved to tears, Clin
ton praised the 60-year-old 
appeals-court jurist as "one of our 
nation's best judges, progre88ive in 
outlook, wise in judgment, bal
anced and fair in her opinions." 

It was a surprise decision. 

Clinton had appeared poised to 
name federal appeals court judge 
Stephen Breyer of Boston. But 
Breyer's chances faded after the 
weekend disclosure that he bad 
broken the law by failing to pay 
Social Security taxes for an elderly 
woman who cleaned his house. 

Even earlier, Clinton had been 
leaning toward Interior Secretary 
Bruce Babbitt, but environmental
ists implored Clinton to keep him 
where he was. 

Clinton said 40 candidates were 
considered and Breyer and Babbitt 
were among those who "could be 
outstanding nominees to the 
Supreme Court in the future." 

After a three-month search, Clin-
ton made a quick decision on Gins-

VI pundits praise 
Clinton appointee 
Maria Hickey 
The Daily Iowan 

President Clinton's appointment 
of Ruth Bader Ginsburg to the 
Supreme Court Monday afternoon 
received positive reactions from 
several VI professors. 

"Unquestionably, she is highly 
qualified," said Martha Chamallas, 
UI Professor of Law. Chamallas 
called Ginsburg the "architect of 
modem sex-discrimination law." 

Ginsburg, who has been involved 
with women's issues throughout 
her career, is the second woman 
ever to be named to the Supreme 
Court. Clinton chose Ginsburg to 
replace Justice Byron White over 
Boston Federal Appeals Judge 
Stephen Breyer and Interior Secre
tary Bruce Babbitt. 

"Unlike other members of the 
court, she made her career a large 
part for fighting for women's 
right«;" GhamalllrS said.-

Chamallas was a little surprised 
that Ginsburg, who is 60, was 
appointed , due to her age and 
because she was less visible in the 
press. However, she said, Ginsburg 
is well-known among those who 
deal with women in the law. 

Ginsburg graduated from Colum
bia Law School in 1959 and became 

"",il/liia',: 

~.QcmtN ..... 
Namel Ruth 8ader (;Insbu", 60 
Job: Appointed to federal 
appeals court in Washington 
by President cart" in 1980. 
~Cio,ItI,Stud~ at HaMrd, 
ea~ I~ ~ff'C:'m 
CQIQmbiJ Un'vmlty. 
~Ta\lght"w at 
Colum~ UnJ"ersity~d 
RutJers Un~lty. "A. founder 
of t-'e Women's Rights Project 
of the Amerk:an CMI Uberdes 
UniOn in the! 19701. 
FaFni9: Husband,MJrtln, 
tead1" Iawaf'Georgttown 
Univel'$ity. rwo chlld.-en, , 
t)vo !~11! • ' \'OIll AA 

a research associate there after 
spending two years as a secretary 
to the U.S. Diat.rict..Coud.iA New 
York's southern district. In 1963, 
she became an assistant professor 
at Rutgers University School of 
Law and a full professor in 1969. In 
1972, Ginsburg became the first 
woman professor in Columbia's 
School of Law. 

See Reaction, Page 6 

Justices to review 
use of RICO Act 
Richard Carelli 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
Court will decide whether a federal 
law aimed primarily at battling the 
Mafia may be used to sue protest
ers who block women's access to 
abortion clinics. 

The court said Monday it has 
voted to review a ruling that 
spared Operation Rescue and other 
anti-abortion groups from being 
sued by abortion clinic operators 
under the Racketeer Influenced 
and Corrupt Organizations Act 
(RICO). 

A decision is expected sometime 
in 1994. 

Arguments will be heard in the 
case this fall and Ruth Bader Gins
burg, nominated to the court by 
President Clinton on Friday, will 
take part if the Senate confirms 
her by that time. 

As its ' 1992-93 term wound down 
to its final few weeks, the court 
also took these actions: 

-Revived a challenge to a Jack
sonville, Fla., affirmative action 
program attacked for allegedly vio
lating the rights of companies 
owned by white men. 

The 7-2 ruling left federal courts 
open to some who wish to challenge 
government programs, ,a result 
urged by various civil rights groups 
even though they supported the 
challenged Jacksonville program. 

- Spared trustees of health bene
fit and pension plans serving mil
lions of American workers from 
having to transfer some money to 
new funds whenever employers 
withdraw and set up new funds. 

-Barred, by a 7-2 vote, the 
Cheyenne River Sioux from regu
lating hunting and fisbing by non
Indians at Lake Oabe on the tribe's 
reservation in South Dakota. 

See Decision, Page 6 , 

A Somali child climbs up on the re"';tins of a multiple rocket-launch
er that was destroyed during a daYtime raid by U.S. Cobra heli
copters in Mogadishu on Monday. 

burg after a 90-minute meeting 
Sunday. "Once I talked to her! felt 
very strongly about her," the presi
dent said. 

With support from Democrats 
and RepUblicans alike, Ginsburg 
appeared likely to be confirmed 
easily by the Senate - no doubt a 
factor in her selection by a presi
dent plagued by a string of embar
rauing missteps. 

A federal appeals judge in Wash
ington since 1980, Ginsburg said 
her nomination to the Supreme 
Court would help end the days 
when women "appear in high 
places only as one-at-a-time per
formers." 

If confirmed, she would join Jus
tice Sandra Day O'Connor, who 
was the first woman ever named to 
the high court. GinsbUl'g would be 
the first Jewish justice since Abe 
Fortas reSigned in 1969. 

Senate Republican leader Bob 
Dole said Ginsburg was "a good 
choice" who "undoubtedly has the 
experience and the intellect to hit 
the ground running if confirmed." 

Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, 
D-N.Y., chosen to guide the nomi
nation through the Senate, predict
ed she would be confirmed "100 to 
zero. I can't imagine any problem." 

Harriett Woods, president of the 
National Women's Political Cau
CUB, said Ginsburg is fully versed 
in women's issues. "She's rooted in 
a way that I think will be good for 
the court," she said. 

Ginsburg supports a woman's 
right to have an abortion, White 
House officials said, although she 
has written that the 1973 decision 
legalizing abortion "prolonged divi
siveness and deferred stable settle
ment of that issue." 

'Ginsburg was chosen to succeed 
Justice Byron White, who 

Slight of Hand 

Ruth Ginsburg 
announced three months ago that 
he was retiring when the current 
court session ends. It meant the 
first opportunity in 25 years for a 
Democratic president to make a 
Supreme Court nomination. 

With the help of Logan Schnoebelen, magician 
Lee lben entertained Iowa City residents on the 

Pedestrian Mall Sunday afternoon. The magic 
show was part of the Iowa Festival. 

U.N. targets Somali arInS in raid 
Tina Susman 
Associated Press 

MOGADISHU, Somalia - An 
American Cobra helicopter enforc
ing a U.N. crackdown on a Somali 
warlord tired a missile into a resi
dential area Monday, striking the 
rusting hulk of a rocket-launcher 
and wounding 12 Somalis. 

It was the first daytime raid 
after three straight nights of dead
ly attacks by U .N .-led forces 
avenging the June 5 deaths of 23 
Pakistani troops in battles with 
Somali gunmen. 

Meanwhile, a U.N. special envoy 
said an independent investigation 
was ordered into the shooting 

deaths Sunday of 14 Somali civil
ians by Pakistani soldiers. 

The target of the U.N. attacks, 
warlord Mohamed Farrah Aidid, 
accused the United Nations of 
"totalitarian motivations" and 
repeated demands for the Security 
Council to convene a special ses
sion on the crisis. 

But a senior Pentagon official, 
speaking on condition of andnymi
ty, said intermittent strikes 
against 'Aidld's forces will contin
ue. 

The violence is the worst since 
foreign troops arrived in Somalia 
on Dec. 9 in what was to be a mis
sion dedicated to protecting 
famine relief supplies. 

On Monday morning, two explo
sions rocked Mogadishu, and 
Cobras circled over the neighbor
hood where the BM21 122mm 
weapon sat behind the walls of a 
compound. Hundreds of Somalis, 
gathered in a nearby square to 
protest Sunday's shootings, shook 
their fists angrily at the heli
copters. 

"Clinton down! Clinton down!" 
they shouted, accusing the Ameri
can president of orchestrating the 
U.N. attacks. 

"We shall overcome America. 
We shall never be defeated by 
America," said protester Yousef 
Salat. 
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U I prof. smacks homer 
with disabitily cards 
Tom WaNt 
The Daily Iowan 

Namel like Babe Ruth, Johnny 
Even. Red Ruffing and Three·fin
gers Brown conjure 
memoriel of 
greats - men 
ol)ly of the tiDItelelln.e88 
offered by bueb 
cardl, but even th 
Baseball Hall of Fame. 

,"Beating the Odds,' 
a new line of bue 
ball cards. 
these and 
~at playen 
overcame phYli 
cal and mental 
d~aabilities 
b8c0me not 
ordinary, 
~raordi
nary. mIa'll 
pKOfessor 
and co-pio
neer of the 
leriea Peter Bl 
hopei that . 
ball cards 
provide just 
right wt:<uwn 
dispelling _~:ft"'" 
pr'ejudice .n. .... ,." 
people with disa 
ties. 

aI think it's safe 
say that I'm the 
law profenor i 
history to ap 
on a baseball card, 
Blanck said, grin 
Ding like a fan at 
World Series. 

Although Bla 
won't have his n.<'f:nrp. 

on any of the cards, 
did write the back of 
"aeating the Odds" 
memorative card tha 

of people with disabilities and that 
the Americana with Disabilities 
Act itself is a good means of 
"evening the playing field" for the 
disabled. 

"The ADA isn't an affirmative· 
action statute, but rather it gives 

everybody a turn at hat,
Blanck said. "But. 

once you're 
up at the 

to fol
through 

the 

not." 
Blanck, 

personally 
a family mem

with a di88bili-
has managed to 
a home run with 

career and convic
for the still 
ing ADA. 
des being a 
law profes-

sor, he is a Fel
of the 

DMd GreedylThe Daily Iowan 

UI law Professor Peter Blanck's baseball cards portraying players 
with disabilities have proved to be a solid hiL 

is the most comprehensive federal 
legislation protecting the rights of 
persons with disabilities. 

"It's an anti-discrimination law,· 
he said , adding that so far the 
biggest problem that the ADA has 
faced is its perception. 

"One of the biggest problems is 
that people think this law would be 
a bureaucratic nightmare, involv
ing a lot of red tspe and a lot ofliti· 
gation," Blanck said. "It just hasn't 
gotten a godd spin. Positive infor
mation hasn't been communicated 
well." 

Blanck got his big chance to pro
vide some of that positive commu· 
nication during a business trip. 

games of the century are some of 
the subsets that have been fea· 
tured from the more than 8 ,000 
black-and-white negatives taken 
by Charles Martin Conlon, which 
Megacards Inc. of Fairfield, Iowa, 
produces in their Sporting News 
Conlon Collection. 

Blanck said that he immediately 
suggested they do a set on baseball 
players who have overcome physi
cal and mental disabilities to play 
in the majors. 

describea what the seri 
il all about. 

"I was on a plane one time on my 
way back from Denver when I hap· 

a pened to sit down nen to the vice 

Eight months and some copy 
editing later, "Beating the Odds" 
went into production. But don't go 
looking for "Beating the Odds" 
packs at stores. Like the players 
themselves, they are included in 
the larger set as part of the teams. 

"We're also going to print about 
10,000 packs of 'Beating the Odds' 
cards to distribute free to kids, 
adults, people with disabilities and 
people without disabilities,· Blanck 
said. "At the end of the day, what 
will be more important to change 
attitudes will be grassroots under
standing rather than a court 
order." 

-Basically, it's abou 
c1)mmunicating positi 
information about peopl 
who have excelled, rAg'Ar,,_ 

less of whether or no 
have a disability.' 

Blanck said he thinks base
ball cards are a fitting place for 
people to learn about the equalities 

n the 
fight 

disabled 
persons' rights. 

personal and professional 
reasons, I've gotten very involved 
with disability rigbts and disability 
advocacy," Blanck said. "The ADA 

president of Megacards Inc.,· 
Blanck said. ~e told me that they 
have the rights to the Conlon col
lection, a famous pre-WWII base
ball photographer. Through this 
collection they've highlighted sub
sets of people who made it.· 

Great spitballers who were 
caught, Native Americans and 

'M'f(E AGHTlf'G Fen 
~UFE 

~anHeartA 
Association V 

FROM CHICAGO 
One Way Roundtrip 

LONDON 
$275 $550 

PARIS 
$2&5 $530 

PRAGUE 
$359 $718 
GUATEMALA 
$239 $4e 

UI 
I 

• •••••••••• Roundb1p , 
TOKYO $889 ' , . 

•• I I ! ................ , 

• Some tickets valid to one year 
• Most tickets allow changes. , 
• Fares from over 75 US cities to all major U , 

destinations In Europe, Asia, Africa, Lati~ " 
America and Australia, ' 

• Eurallpasses available. 
Customs·lmmigralion and departure tues apply. ' . 

Fires subjilcl to change without notice. 

PRISM TRA VEL 
342 Madison Ave. NY NY 10173 

800·272-9676 
212·986·8420' 
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~WordPerfect®, 
.;§ , :: 0'::( 

BLOWOU:fI, 

\Besl Selling WOlrd-F)roc:e~ting 
SQftware Academic vOl'''I'' .... .;, ·!''r' 
students & eduoators at spelo-ial.! 

WordPerfect· "i;.~ ,t "~<IO'lf prices;"< 

fo(.,!!]!\I~1 Wordpertect5.1 for DOS: i.$ 
Academic eligibility 18qlJifed " WordPerfect 5.2 lor ~rndOws $1 

Umited time oft8( , WordPerf~t for Macln~osh $105 
WordPerfect Presentations 

~, V2.Q fO( DOS $105 
BUY ANY TWO FOR $102 EACH " 
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Ped Mall per,former: he's got a"name 

Think Before 
=-= 335-8392 You Drink. :~ .. ; 

Dave Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

A barefoot girl walked over to 
the giant playing guitar and stared 
him down for a moment. She took 
a crumpled dollar from behind her 
back, placed it in his open guitar 
case and sprinted back to where 
her dad was waiting. Bill Mazzina 
laughed, nodded, and continued 
bis song. aLike the singing bird 
and the croaking toad, I got a 
name, I got a name,' 

Street musicians don't typically 
create much of a stir in Iowa City. 
Sure, they add to the liberal 
atmosphere downtown, but most 
people linger briefly, tap their feet 
a' couple of times, and go on with 
,,(hat they are doing. This wasn't 
the case last Friday. 

Maybe it was the fabulous 
weather - it was the (11"8t sunny 
day in a long time. Perhaps pedes
trians found Mazzina's clear "Neil 
Young -:-,....tQ T· .B Taylor" voice 
I\ppealinG. '" , .>e people simply 
el:ijoy songs like "Fire and Rain," 
"The Water is Wide" and "Sugar 
Mountain:" 

Whatever the reason, the tall, 
long-haired man with John 
Lennon glasses certainly attracted 
his share of attention. Children 
wearing Burger King crowns 
danced with each other, college
aged kids sang the songs they 
Imew, and one older man held his 
dollar sheepishly until he finally 
mustered the gumption to Btand 
up and drop it in the guitar case. 

'"l'hank you," Mazzina piped up 
with each donation. Since he's a 
self-proclaimed traveling Btreet 
entertainer, the money is impor· 
t/lnt. Donations brought him to 
Iowa City from Madison, and Fri· 

CaIendu Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the dassified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must indude the name and 
phone number, which will not be 

: published, of a contact person in case 

day's donationB have likely taken 
him to St. Louis. Nevertheless, 
money isn't the sole reason Mazzi
na was here. 

«friendliness is the name of the 
game,· he explained. «for me, per
forming is as much a social and 
spiritual endeavor as it is a finan
cial thing. You try to spread beau
ty and [he smirks) noble words." 

Although he plays all kinds of 
Bongs, including some originals, 
most of Mazzina's noble words 
come from folk musicians, 

"I write songs, but the more 
familiar the song, the better. It 
doesn't really matter what style, 
just if it's a weU-known song. Folk 
is my favorite," Mazzina said. 
«folk is the root of my music.· 

Still, Mazzina admitted that all 
types of music have a magical 
quality. "It really depends on the 
crowd, the time and the place," he 
said, "There's something for every
body - you can never teU what's 
going to be the right song, you just 
kind of sense it." 

Mazzina's song-selecting senses 
were accurate, to say the lea8t. 
Even "Paradise," a somewhat 
obscure folk song by Jim Ringer, 
appealed to a serious-looking older 
man who was trudging by. When 
he heard the song, the man 
stopped and wistfully began 
singing along. 

"J)addy won't you take me back 
to Muelemburg County, down by 
the Green River where paradise 
lay? I'm sorry my son, but you're 
too late in asking. Mr. Peabody'l 
coal train has hauled it away." 

Then the man walked away 
grinning. Score one for friendJi
ne88. 

Score one again when a lady 
from the ·Chicago Grill" hot dog 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Correction.: The Dally Iowan 
strives for acruracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadi~ a request for a correc
tion or a darlfication may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a darification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publlshlnl Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is pulilished by Student 
Publications Inc.; 111 

GT T~ triangIe~~~1ng 
Raleigh Technium aklnioom frames 
Wheeler Europe's best saling bllQJ 

All You'll Remember Is The Grin. 
Rollerblade calls this a workout. 
Sure you'll sweat. 
You'll breathe. You'll push. 

David GuttenfelcierlThe Daily Iowan 

An open guitar case collects coins as a local performer strums quiet
ly near the UI Main Ubrary Monday afternoon. Similar performances 
can be seen on the Peel Mall throughout the summer. 

But all you'll remember is the grin. 
Rolletblade ale. and rental. 

8tand approached Mazzina and the money to bis son instead, and 
told him how much she liked his they left hand in hand, 
performance. A conversation As the rock I blues band High 
ensued. "Where are you from, and Lonesome was setting up for 
then?" the woman finally asked. their evening concert, the Pedes-

t!st,{lO/lerblacle. 

"From there," Mazzina trian Mall was almost quiet. Mazz-
answered, pointing to a water ina had pa88ed through, but a lit
main plug that was forged in Fres- tie music remained, because some
~o, Calif. one was humming the song Mazzi-

After leveral hours of playing, na had ended with. 
Mazzina collected the money out of "Good night, America, how are 
his guitar case, packed his instru- you. Don't you know me? I'm your 
ment, and quietly left. A man native son ... I'm the train they 
who'd been listening and jingling call the city of New Orleans. 111 be 
change in his hands suddenly real· gone 500 miles when the day is 
!zed his chance was over. He gave done .. ." 
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Metro & Iowa 

. 
Regents to hold public forum 

• Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa state Board of Regents 
o~ersees three public universities 

• a'nd tw special schools for the 
blind deaf. It deals with bil-
lion- budgets and important 

• government and educational 
, issues, yet many in the university 

community are unsure of what the 
r~gents do. 

I To help enhance the public's 
kDowledge of the board, an infor
mal meeting will be held Wednes
dp.y from 8 to 9 a.m. in the North 

• Room of the Union. 
Last month, Board of Regents 

P.resident Marvin Berenstein pro-
• posed a new effort to provide the 

from students, faculty, university 
staff and the general public. 

"It's an opportunity for these 
people to talk to regents on an 
informal basis, so that we can get 
to know each other just a little bit 
better," Berenstein said. 

"Meet the Regents" will provide 
both the university community and 
the Board of Regents a chance to to 
voice their concerns and sugges
tions, Regent Thomas Dorr said. 

"It should allow for groups or 
individuals to bring forward issues 
that may have a great impact on 
them in an informal setting," he 
said. 

Dorr said, however , that the 
meeting may not be the best place 
to learn about the roles and func
tions of the regents. 

"If people want to know what the 
regents' functions are, they need to 
take some personal responsibility 
and find out for themselves," he 
said. 

• public with a better understanding 
of the regents and their decision

t melting process. 
.The communication initiative, 

called "Meet the Regents," allows 
• the regents to be available for 

informal discussions and questions 

Regent Elizabeth Hendricks said 
the program promotes an opportu
nity for people to find out exactly 
what the regents do. 

"It will serve as an informational 
tool for some regents to talk on an 
informal basis with people interest
ed in visiting with them," Hen
dricks said. 

Berenstein said he wants to have 
similar informal meetings with the 
public and university communities 
when the regents are at the Uni
versity of Northern Iowa next 
month and at Iowa Stste Universi
ty in September. 

Two cars collided at the corner of Washington 
and Dodge streets around 12:30 Monday after
noon after the driver of a red Ford Escort failed 
to yield at a stop sign while westbound on 
Washington. Eli Hill, 18, 102 E. Marlcet St., was 

charged with a stop sign violation. The driver of 
the other automobile, Sheri Parks, 24, 701 1/2 E. 
Jefferson St., was taken to Mercy Hospital by 
Johnson County Paramedics. She was treated 
and released. 

," ,. 
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, .. I anthropologist wins 

'MacArthur fellowship 6 found dead in Norwalk, Iowa shooting:,; 
Greg Smith 
Associated Press 

IOWA CITY - A UI anthropol
ogy professor said Monday a 
$285,000 fellowship award from 
the MacArthur Foundation 
IIhould allow her to continue 
researching Mayan linguistics 
without fretting about funding. 

"With this kind of award, we're 
thinking maybe we can plan a 
longer-term project now. We 
might get outside money and we 
might not, but now I can kind of 
guarantee that the people I work 
with will have some kind of sup
port for the next five years," Nora 
England said in a telephone inter
view from Antigua, Guatemala. 

England, 46 , was among 33 
winners of the so-called "genius 
grants" from the MacArthur 

. Foundation. The John D. and 
• ' Catherine T. MacArthur Founda-
4 • tion is one of the largest private 

philanthropic foundations in the 
country and makes grants in a 
broad range of areas , including 
health, environment, individual 
creativity and education. 

England is working to develop 
. an identity among the more than 

four million Mayans in 
Guatemala by helping to write 
dictionaries, grammar textbooks 
for schools and other materials in 
the indigenous language that is 

virtually ignored by the Ladino 
Spanish colonial government. 

There are more than 20 differ
ent Mayan languages in 
Guatemala, England said, and it's 
difficult for this segment of the 
population to participate in gov
ernment and education. 

"The languages are not dead, 
but they're considered to have no 
value by the government. They 
are not in any way official and are 
not promoted. It's hard for the 
people who don't speak Spanish, 
and there are speakers of these 
languages who don't speak Span
ish," England said. 

England is chairwoman of the 
UI anthropology department and 
has been in Iowa City since 1977. 
She has visited Guatemala for 
more than 20 years and was in 
Antigua when she found out she 
had won the prestigious fellow
ship award. 

"I was totally surprised and 
breathless. And shocked," Eng
land said. 

The national award is designed 
to aid scholars in continuing 
important research. To win the 
five-year grant, individuals must 
be nominated by a group of more 
than 100 designated nominators 
from a wide range of professions 
and areas of the country before 
being chosen by the Foundation. 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen pizzas Always Available 

12' Sa_Ie, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER & WINE 
Family owned buain-. 30 yeanl 

·Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town,· 
, UI Student Poll 

301 B. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-11:00 351-5073 

The names of the victims 
have not been released. 

Tom Seery 
Associated Press 
NORWALK, Iowa - Six people, 

including several children, were 
found shot to death in a house in a 
quiet, middle-class neighborhood 
near Des Moines on Monday . 
Another person in the house was 
hospitalized with undisclosed 
injuries. 

Medical examiner Francis Garri
ty said all six apparently died of 
gunshot wounds. He estimated 
they had died in the past 24 hours. 
Garrity said he didn't know the 
ages of the victims and wouldn't 
say whether they were males or 
females . 

Garrity said the bodies were 
found in the bedrooms of the house. 
The seventh person was taken to a 
Des Moines hospital . 

"I don't know his identity. I was 
told it was an adult male," Garrity 
said. 

The Iowa Division of Criminal 
Investigation said the dead found 
in the home of Rick. and Jolene 
Forsyth ranged in age from small 
children to adults. 

Officers said that three of those 
in tbe house were believed to be 
children of the Forsyths. 

Larry Christensen, 32 , next
door-neighbor to the Forsyths, said 

the Forsyths had been having mar
ital troubles since their young son 
was killed in a freak accident a few 
years ago. 

"It just seems as though they've 
had a lot of problems since then -
family disputes." He said he'd nev
er beard them arguing or seen any 
fighting, but that "we'd see law 
enforcement show up" at the 
house. 

He said he and the other neigh
bors were stunned. "This is a quiet, 
middle-class neighborhood ," he 
said. 

Court records show Rick Forsyth 
was arrested on May 25, 1991 for 
domestic abuse and was placed on 
probation. 

On Sept. 6, 1992, he was charged 
with violating a no-contact order. 
On April 27. he was charged with 
harassing his wife. That charge 
was pending. Court officers also 
said a divorce was pending. 

"I opened the door, saw ehe sher
iffs car in the driveway and the 
police chiefs car in front of the 
house. I walked out and there were 
two marked cars. Now they've got 
the area roped off. Just about 
everybody's sitting outside wonder
ing what went on . ... It's crazy. It's 
absolutely insane," Christensen 
said. 

He said he was friends with the 
Forsyths. "We chatted ... things 
like that. Not real buddy-buddy." 

Daddy's Little Girls Do Grow Up 

But Some Things Never Change: . 
Emily, Sarah and Kate this year have ~icked out a 
money clip, key ring and collar bar for theIr Dad. 
Stop in and let our qualified sales staff help you 
decide what to get for Dad. 

HERTEER It STO.CKER 
~01 S. Dubuque Iowa City 338-4212 

--- ------

The bodies were found about 1 neighbor, who said Rick was under ... 
p.m. a court restraining order. < 

Neighbors said the couple had 
three children: Brian, 18; Jessica, 
11 and Nikki, 16. Another son, 
Eric, was killed in a skateboard
bicycle accident a short distance 
from the home about three years 
ago. 

"They were going through a 
divorce. You would see Rick with 
Jessica in the car and they would 
circle the block. Then they would 
park down the street from the 
house. " said Ronda Ostrander, a 

Check 
Us Out 
And The Only 
Pressure 
Wetll Apply Is 
To Your Muscles. 

"He wasn't supposed to go near • 
the house." 

Ostrander said the Forsyths had : 
lived in the home for more than : 
five years and Jolene Forsyth 
would babysit nieces and nephews. 

Kim O'Conner, who watcbed the ' 
scene from across the street, said' ,: 
the Forsyths were to start babysit
ting her children next week. 

"Thank God my kids weren't , 
there," she sobbed. 

~liiiiIiiIiiiiili.l~ 
Tired of fast-talking: high pressure health club 

salespeople? Then visit us for a tour, free workout 
and straightforward membership details. As low as 
$19.95 monthly EFT. When you have a facility as 

good as ours, you let it speak for itself. 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
can for a Free 
Workout 
Fitness or Aerobics 

354-2252 
III E. Washington 
Downtown Iowa City 

338-8447 
Cantebruy Inn 
Coralville 

IOWA'S 
MOST 

CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

Student Charges 
Full Service ArM (SHAZAM), 

Used & New Textbooks 
Quality School Supplies 

Competitive Prices 
Quick Service 

Mon. 8:30-8 
Tue •. ·Ffl. 8:30-6 
s.t. 9-5 
Sun. 12·5 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 
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Spielberg redeemed 
with 'Jurassic Park' 

Greg Black h 
the Union (01 

Tom Wanat 
The Daily Iowa 

When Restau 
Magazine anno 
of the 1993 Ivy 

Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

Stevie il back, and he's in top 
form. 

The worrying really started for 
me when I 8aw 1985's "The Color 
Purple- and realized that His Eter
nal Childishness had bitten off a 
great deal more than his kid-size 
mouth could chew. "Empire of the 
Sun· W88 released two years later, 
further crushing my hopes that the 
Prince of Fantasy would go back to 
what he does best and stay there. 

Steven Spielberg hu made a 
handful of films that stand alone 88 
watermarlta of personal vision in 
the Hollywood of the '708 and early 
'8Os. His talent i8 in his ability to 
Ipot that which will entertain, 
angro .. , and charm his audience. 
He ha8 a knack for inflating even 
the vile8t source material into one 
helluva 8how. Take 1976'8 "Jaw'" 
for instance. Peter Benchley's book 
Is a step above pulp tra8h, with 
more emphasis on the character8' 
seedy love affairs than on the awe
some struggle between three men 
and a .eemingly unstoppable force 
of nature . Spielberg emphasized 
the right parts of the story, built up 
lOme amazing characters, hired ver
utile actors, and the rest is 
inscribed on the arches of Box Office 
Receipt Heaven. 

Then that bug called ambition bit 
him, and he got pretentious. 

How could a guy who made a 
charming and engrossing modern 
fairy tale like "E. T.· suddenJy spiral 
down into a string of half-used 
efforts like· Always" and "Hook?" 
The last couple of years, my faith in 
the Cresh and precocious Spielberg 
has definitely hit the skids. 

New Janet 
Jackson LP 
hits No.1 
Associated Press 

Here are the weekly charta for 
the nation's best-selling record
ed music as they appear in this 
week's issue of Billboard maga
zine. Reprinted with permission. 

TOP LPS 
Copyright 1993, Billboard

SoundlJCan Inc. 
1. Janet , Janet Jackson (Vir

gin) 
2. Unplugged . . _ And Seated, 

Rod Stewart (Warner Bros.) 
3 . The Chronic , Dr. Dre 

(Death Row-Interscope) Plat
inum 

4. 'The Bodyguard' Sound
track, (Arlsta) Platinum 

5. Breathless, Kenny G 
(Arlsta) Platinum 

6. Get a Grip, Aerosmith (Gef
fen) 

7. Pocket Full of Kryptonite, 
Spin Doctors (Epic Associated) 
Platinum 

8. Never Let Me Go, Luther 
Vandro88 (Epic) 

9. It's About Time, SWV 
(RCA) Platinum 

10. CORE , Stone Temple 
Pilots (Atlantic) Gold 

11. 'Menace II Society' Sound
track, (Jive) 

12. Ten Summoner's Tales, 
Sting (A&M) Platinum 

13. Unplugged, Eric Clapton 
(Duck) Platinum 

14. Kamakiriad, Donald 
Fagen (Reprise) 

16. Are You Gonna Go My 
Way?, Lenny Kravitz (Virgin) 
Gold 

16. Sound of White Noise, 
Anthru: (Elektra) 

17_ Fever for Da Flavor, H
Town (Luke) 

18. Love Deluxe, Sade (Epic) 
Platinum 

19.12 Inches of Snow, Snow 
(Eastwest) Platinum 

20.Tell Me Why, Wynonna 
(Curb) 

MBSINGuES 
Copyright 1993, Billboard 

Publications Inc_ 
1. "Knockin' Da Boots," H

Town (Luke) 
2."Tbat'1 the Way Love Goea," 

Janet Jacbon (Virgin) 
3."Weu," SWV (RCA) 
4_"Wboo.mp! There It is," Tag 

Tea.m (Life) 
5. "ABC 1-2:3," Levert 

(Atlantic) 
6."Lately," Jodeci (Uptown) 
7."Love No Li.mit," Mary J. 

Blige (Uptown) 
8."Dre Day," Dr. nre (Death 

Row-Intencope) 
9."Show Me Love," Robin S 

(Big Beat) 
lO."Every little Thing U Do," 

Christopher WilliaJns (Uptown) 
11."So.mething's Goin' On," 

UN_V. (Maverick-Sire) 
12. "The Floor," Johnny Gill 

(Motown) 

And now there's -Jurassic Park." 
I consider this fU.m an apology to me 
for having to sit through "Always
more than once. 

This time, Steven doesn't have to 
elevate his source material. Michael 
Crichton's novel of the same name 
is a work of meticulously researched 
genius about an eccentric million
aire who ha8 spent his entire for
tune trying to clone dinosaurs from 
fossilized mosquito blood. When he 
finally succeeds, he constructs the 
lush stomping ground of Jurassic 
Park to hold the dinosaurs and 
show them to the world. He doesn't 
bank on several contingencies, and 
all hell breaks loose, if youll forgive 
the bad joke. 

Spielberg made a wise choice in 
not altering Crichton's storyline too 
much while transferring it from 
print to the big screen. The book 
itself reads like a roller coaster ride, 
and the film is quite possibly the 
best of its genre to be released since 
19~6 's ·A~iens . " Seriously . As a Tim (Joseph Manelo) and lex (Ariana Richards)help Dr_ Alan Grant 

Murray Close / Universal Pictures 

Steven Spielberg's mega-thriller "Jurassic Park," now showing to 
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thriller, this mother packs a wallop. I 6eed fr- dl B h- f th - h h' h - t -And as a special effects elrtravagan- I' a len y rac losaurus rom elr perc Ig up In a ree In 

za ... well, rm SUTe I don't need to that seems incapable of keeping up and the two children are actually 
further the rumors you may have with the speed of his thoughts. Sam fairly competent actors. 
heard. Suffice it to say, they're all Neill (-Dead Calm") gives life to Of course, the real stars in 
true. Richard Grant, a paleontologist "Jurassic Park" are the dinosaurs. 

As compared with the novel, the w.hose childlike fascination with Sup~s~dly .a combination of anima
film's strong suits are its casting dU.l0saurs u~doubtedly reflec~s tr0!llc ~e-slze robots an~ computer 
and its furtherance of the book's Spielberg's. Richard Attenborough s aDlmatlOn, they are, 1D a word, 
redefining of our ideas about what eccentric millionaire is also worth incredible . And they will throw 
dinosaurs were really like. mentioning, if only for his outra- every thought you ever had about 

sold-out audiences at the Campus Theatres_ , Lesley Kennedy 
, I • The Daily Iowan 

The UI Found: 
approval from th, 

l of Regents to bl 

quick, agile creatures with more 
intelligence than we have ever giv
en them credit for. Sort of throws a 
new slant on a Tyrannosaurus Rex, 
don't it? 

whose only exposure to prehistoric 
life-forms comes from Saturda)l 
morning TV. 

So I'll forgive Stevie his little faux • 
pas in the past. And I'll forgin 
some of the small mistakes he made • 
in his version of "Jurassic" (onJy a 
couple - I was disappointed that 
most of Malcolm's chaos theory, a 
binding concept in the book, is 
explained away in a couple of sen
tences in the film) . I'll forgive all of , 
that. Because "Jurassic Park" is II 
return to form for a moviemaker ' 
that I've genuinely missed the last , 

Interesting performances come geous Sco~ish acc~nt. prehistoric life forms out into the 
from all angles in this one . Jeff And don t .be fri~hten~d away by garbage. . . . 
Goldblum's Ian Malcolm, a cynical the use of chil.dren ID this 0!le. Usu- Forget lumbermg, slugglsh ~Dl
genius who specializes in chaos the- ally, when. Spielberg ge~ hiS h~ds m~ls th~t have ro~ks for brams. 
ory is a self-mocking reminder of on cute kids , the vomit quotient Cnc~tons book. arnves at the con
his' Seth Brundle character in goes Un~hrodugh t~teallroof'li!"ot so. Tht.e cfiluslon thatfdbl'"ds°saurtsli:-verde thse 
1986's "The Fly," complete with ani- sto9' e ~sn ow me or m? 1- ore~ers 0 . If ,no. zar s. 0 
mated gesticulation and a mouth valion for displays of warm fuzzles, the dmosaurs m JurassIc Park are 

lilI1W"P"UOM_ 

Which brings up an interesting 
point. "Jurassic Park" 's dinosaurs 
are not for kids. Spielberg chose the 
honest route that Crichton followed 
in depicting dinosaurs (especially 
the predators). The worst predators 
of all, the Velociraptors, are only 
man-sized, but a character men
tions that they've been clocked to 
run faster than cheetahs and are 
probably smarter, as pack hunters 
go. Pretty terrifying stuff for a kid 

couple of years. 

Reynolds flicks prove actor has more than bad toupee 
Ian Corwin this time of year. I just can't get just might have a little .more But prison down south is more also as a kind of film-noir for the 

The Daily Iowan into the hot, fast-paced swing that respect for the Burtster after than just back-breaking labor. As 1980s. 
is the glorious season of summer. you've seen them. you know, below that old Manson-

Ob, what an interim it has been, So, as always, it's video to the Nixon line, they take their football 
kids. rescuel real serious-like. The prison's war-

For those of you fortunate 
enough to have spent the last few 
weeks outside of the flood zone, let 
me give you the idyllic picture of 
how spring slip& into summer in 
beautiful Iowa City. 

It's supposed to be like this -
milkweed floating on air thick 
enough to take a bite out of .. , 
nights that are so warm you can 
.move your bed under the window 
and lose 10 pounds of water-weight 
just by lying there . That's May 
moving into June, right? 

Not in Iowa. The past month has 
been like taking a trip to Seattle in 
March . No sun, more rain than 
Noah ever had to deal with and 
temperatures that would make any 
Canadian proud. 

But now it's warming up. The 
sun has decided to drag its lazy a88 
out of bed and shine on us for the 
last week or so, and hopefully 
that's wound up the summer spirit 
in everyone, provided you don't feel 
like a slug who's been trapped 
under a rock and now has nowhere 
to run to find the sola.ce of a damp, 
dark hole. 

I fall somewhere in between the 
sun-worshipper mentality and the 
"children of the night" syndrome, 

For every season there's a mood, den (Eddie Albert, in a delightfully 
and for every mood, there's a flick. slimy role) sees an opportunity in 
I've got a couple of remal recom- Reynolds and starts up a prisoners' 
mendations to get the Dog Days off football team to play a scrimmage 
to a rollicking start, but you have against the guards. Think you can 
to take my word on these, as they envision the rest? Don't try. 
require getting past a man that Aside from Reynolds being in top 
most people don't want to get past. form as a know-it-all antihero with 

I speak of the quarterback- a dry sense of humor, there are 
turned-actor, husband to the multi- plenty of great performances . 
talented Loni Anderson. Yes, He of There's Albert of course, Richard 
the Golden Toupee, Burt Reynolds. Kiel (the J a.mes Bond villain 
Now wait, before you get that look "Jaws"), who puts in an appear-
on your face _.. ance as a good-natured giant, and 

All right, so Burt hasn't had the Ed Lauter as the captain of the 
most glorious career in Tinseltown. guards and leader of the "goon" 
So he starred in blockbusters like squad. 
"Cannonball Run" and "Stroker Directed by Robert Aldrich, "The 
Ace" while seeming to have no Longest Yard" is a flick to rent and 
regret or remorse about doing so. watch with a bunch of good friends . 
Like most people in Hollywood who Burt Reynolds It may sound cheesy, but when the 
have the misfortune of being prisoners finally play the guards 
labeled "Demographically Chal- (in a scene with more vicious 
lenged,' ole' Burt has made a cou- humor than the final hockey game 
pie of flicks that will appeal to "The Longed Yard" is a sur- in "Slapshot"), you'll all be rooting 
intelligent viewers and fans of prisingly unusual story about an for Burt and the rest of his "Wreck
well-executed action pics. And NFL quarterback (Reynolds, of ing Crew." 
h ' b . . . course) on his way down. He t ere s a ig surprise waltmg 10 Now the surprise. "Sharky's 

f h decides to take his lover's expen-one 0 t em. Machine" doesn't just star Burt sive car for a spin after an unpleas-Check out "The Longest Yard" Reynolds ... it was directed by our ant argument and winds up in a 
(1974) and "Sharky's Machine" high-speed chase that trashes the man Burt as well. Go figure that. 
(1981). Both of them serve up a car and gets Burt a cool 20 years in The surprise is that he does a more 
heapin ' .mound of action and dry than competent job. The film works prison. 

so I find myself at a loss during humor, southern style, and you not only as a great action flick, but 

The story unfolds in Atlanta, Ga. • 
Reynolds is Sharky, your regular 
supercop who gets transferred from 
narcotics to vice because of some- A 

one else's screw-up. He and two, • 
other cops who "don't take crap" 
(Bernie Casey and Brian Keith in 
scene-stealing roles) stumble upon 
a web of corruption and prostitu- I I 
tion that reaches very high indeed. , 
And Burt, of course, falls in love. , 

The romance between Reynolds 
and a high-priced call girl (Rachel 
Ward of "Against All Odds" and 
"After Dark, My Sweet") is inter· • 
esting to watch. Ward plays off , 
Burt's "tough cop" with a savvy 
and wit rarely seen since Betty • 
Bacan told Bogie to put his lips ) 
together and blow. 

The cast is rounded out 1>y 
Reynolds regular Charles Dumillf 
as the Vice squad commander, Vit
torio Gassman as the bad guy. 
pulling all the strings and a very ) 
unsettling Henry Silva 8S , 

Gassman's dope fiend brother who 
lives to do "bits" for his power-hun- ' 
gry sibling. Top all that off with 
startlingly subtle photography lInet 
a contemporary jazz soundtrack ~ 
and you have a film that will • 
undoubtedly soften even those who 
still haven't forgiven Burt for the ., 
."Smokey and the Bandit" series. 

1611"41_ 
Summer concert tours aiming for diversity, big money' 
David Bauder 
Associated Press 

ALBANY, N.Y. - Concert pro
moters, casting a wary eye on the 
upcoming summer season, have 
learned the lesson ofLollapalooza. 

They have embraced packaging 
as the secret to success in a busy 
entertainment market, hoping to 
entice fans by offering festivals 
instead of just concerts. 

Special package tours are 
planned for almost every conceiv
able niche in the music market -
blues, New Orleans music, heavy 
metal, reggae, alternative acts, 
Christian music and nostalgia. 
Even Alvin " the Chipmunks are 
out on a "Kidzfest '93" tour. 

The careening musical festival 
that started all this, Lollapalooza, 
is also back for a third try. 

"People have come to realize it 
makes sense to give concert-goers 
more value for their ticket dollar," 
agent Chip Hoover of Monterey 
Peninsula Artists eaid. "Lolla
palooza was an obvious example of 
that working." 

Lollapalooza was the success of 
the last two sluggish summer con
cert seasons, selling out shows 
across the country with acts on 
music's cutting edge - or over it. 

This year's tour features Primus, 
Arrested Deyelopment, Alice in 

Chains, Fishbone, Front 242 and 
Rage Against The Machine. 

As in the previous two years, 
Lollapalooza will feature its share 
of sideshows, with a second stage 
for musical acts and booths featur
ing food and political information. 

It has inspired copycats. The 
alternative acts Butthole Surfers 
and Stone Temple Pilots invited 
Firehouse Basehead and Flaming 
Lips on their tour, and local pro
moters plan attractions such as 
batting cages, volleyball nets and 
fireworks at the shows. 

The H.O.R.D.E. tour - it stands 
for Horizon of Rock Developing 
Everywhere - will pair Blues 
Traveler, Big Head Todd & the 
Monsters and Col. Bruce Hampton 
& the Aquarium Rescue Unit. It's 
another all-day event. 

"For a long time, it's been 'a band 
and an opening act,~ said Hoover, 
who is organizing the H.O.R.D.E. 
tour. "If that's the hottest band 
going, that's great. But what about 
the 65 other bands that are touring 
that summer?" 

Even for tours that eschew the 
festival atmosphere, there's a pro
fusion of three- or four-act shows. 
Once, that would have been consid
ered highly unusual. 

MTV's Alternative Nation tour 
features the Spin Doctors, Soul 
Asylum and Screaming Trees. All 
are "hot" acta, but not nes:esaarily 

known enough to sell out large 
amphitheaters on their own. 

The "Festival New Orleans" 
package will include the Radiators, 
Buckwh'=lat Zydeco, Beausoleil and 
t.he subdudes. A special blues tour 
has B.B. King, Eric Johnson and 
Buddy Guy. 

Travis Tritt, Trisha Yearwood 
and Little Texas comprise a three
act country bill. Poison, Damn 
Yankees and Firehouse are on a 
rock tour together. 

"The competition is incredible," 
said Gary Bongiovanni, editor of 
the concert trade publication Poll
star. "Everyone's chasing the same 
dollars. The way to stand out is to 
create a special package." 

Country music is testing its new
found popularity. Acts are out in 
unprecedented numbers and head
ing to venues where they rarely 
have been seen before. 

Alabama, Restless Heart, Clint 
Black, Wynonna Judd, Mary
Chapin Carpenter, Dwight 
Yoakam, Reba McEntire, Rodney 
Foster, Many Stuart, Pam Tillis, 
Ricky Van Shelton and Vince Gill 
will all be on the road. 

"They used to leave about 30 
days between country shows in 
some markets, and now they can't 
do that anymore," Bongiovanni 
said. 

Stadium-level shows are leaner 
this year. Paul McCartney is doing 

so.me shows, but since he's support
ing a relatively unpopular album 
and just toured three years ago, 
some promoters are worried that 
he won't do well. 

The Grateful Dead remain a 
perennially popular touring act. 
Some stadium shows have the 
unusual double billing of the Dead 
and Sting. 

Steely Dan is an amphitheater 
tour that will be watched with 
interest. Donald Fagen is support
ing a new solo album, but he's 
teamed with Walter Becker and 
resurrected the name of their 
1970s group for the first time in 
more than 16 years. 

Tina Turner will tour at the 
same time movie theaters screen a 
film about her life. She's backed by 
Lindsey Buckingham for some 
shows and Chris Isaak in others. 

Aerosmith is on the road again, 
but is concentrating on secondary 
markets. That's industry lingo for 
smaller cities that don't often see 
big-name tours. 

Ex-Eagles Glenn Frey and Joe 
Walsh are teaming for a tour. 
Another n08ta1gia package features 
the Turtles, the Grass Roots, the 
Rascals and Peter Noone of Her
man's Hermits. 

And, of course, it would be a cold 
summer without the Beach Boys. 
The aging party guys are on the 
road again. . 

Arrested Development's Speech 
(Editor's Note: The '93 Lolla

palooza Tour will make a stop at 
the Iowa State Fairgrounds in Dee 
Moines on June 28.) 
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Union manager receives award 

I · 

Greg Black has worked at 
the Union for 12 years. 
Tom Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

When Restaurant & /l18titutwns 
Magazine announced the winners 
of the 1993 Ivy Award, one of the 

stigious food service 
the world, few people 

ore surprised than IMU 
Food Services Manager Greg 
Black. 

That's because Black was cho
sen to be a recipient of the 
Restaurateur of Distinction 
Award for his work with IMU 
Food Services. Those services 
include everything from' the fine 
dining offered by the State Room 
all the way to the french fries 
offered by the Union Station. 

"It was a tOtal surprise," Black 
said, adding that past winners 
nominate others for the award, 

which recognizes excellence or 
outstanding performance. 

"We were selected as a winner 
in the institutional category," 
Black said, citing several things 
that IMU Food Services has 
strived to do differently since his 
arrival 12 years ago. 

"We've really tried to improve 
the overall quality and service," 
Black said. ·We stress variety and 
we've started making more things 
from scratch." 

The result - less frozen food. 
"Basically we try to provide 

anything that the customer 
wants," Black said. "Within rea· 
son." 

The success is noticeable even 
without the award. Black 
explained that in the last 10 years 
the Union's revenue has quadru
pled to just under five million dol
lars. 

"We have between five and six 
thousand transactions a day," 

Black said, adding that he expect
ed even more with the opening of 
a new outlet in the John Pappa
john Business Administration 
Building this fall. 

The plaque which Black 
received May 23 at the National 
Association's annual Restaurant 
Hotel-Motel Show in Chicago 
bears his name, but he is quick to 
point out that it's really a recogni
tion of everybody in IMU Food 
Service. 

"We hope to continue to 
improve and grow," Black said. 

Other 1993 winners include 
Bernard Guste of Antoine's, New 
Orleans, La.; John J. Vyhnanek 
of the Harvard Street Grill, 
Brookline, Mass.; Patrick O'Con
nell and Reinhardt Lynch of The 
Inn at Little Washington, Wash
ington ; Va .; Louis Osteen of 
Louis's Charleston Grill, 
Charleston, S.C.; and Mark and 
Larry Levy of Spiaggia, Chicago. 

· Board OKs Center for Development 
• Planning can now begin. 
• Lesley Kennedy 
~ The Daily Iowan 

The UI Foundation has received 
approval from the Iowa state Board 

• of Regents to begin planning for 
• construction of a new multimillion 

dollar facility to house the UI 
Foundation and the UI Alumni 

• Association. 
The new Center for Development 

will be located on the Iowa Center 
for the Arts, north and west of 
Hancher Auditorium. It is sched-

• uled to be completed in 1995. 
The multipurpose building will 

include facilities for meetings, con
I ferences and special events, as we)) 
• as a welcoming center to the UI 

campus. Currently, the UI Founda-
• tion and the Alumni Center share 

space in the Alumni Center, which 
is adjacent to the UI Museum of 

• Art. 
UI Foundation President Darrell ) I J Wyrick said all of the existing 

~ ,space has been filled and some 
operations are now located off-site 

~ in rented space. 

COURTS 

Magistrate 

"Many Foundation friends and 
contributors have recognized the 
need for a new facility for quite 
some time," Wyrick said. "The new 
building will roughly double the 
size of our current space." 

Foundation Vice President for 
Communications Alan Swanson 
said the current building is very 
crowded. 

"Our staff has grown four times 
the size of what it originally was 
since we moved in here," he said. 
"We need the new building to cover 
our growth." 

Preliminary estimates for the 
project are from $7 to $9 million. 
Wyrick said the UI Foundation will 
look to close friends such as its 
board members for ma,jor gift sup
port. The UI Alumni Association 
will also participate in the financ
ing. 

"Only private funds will be used 
for the building," he said. 

Requests for bids from architects 
will be sent out by Richard Gibson, 
the Urs director of planning and 
administration. The Urs architec
tural selection committee, joined by 

Disobeying traffic sign - Andrew A. 
Abodeely, 425 S. lucas St., fined $25. 

District 

representatives of the future build
ing's occupants, will make the 
selection, which will be presented 
to the regents for approval. 

Wyrick said the new Center for 
Development will be a valuable 
addition to the UI. 

"It will help the Foundation and 
the Alumni Center do a more effec
tive and efficient job on behalf of 
the university," he said. "It's a big 
benefit to the university because it 
will receive a substantial addition 
to the art museum through the 
space we are currently using." 

UI President Hunter Rawlings 
agreed. 

"This is a win-win decision for 
the university because it not only 
constructs a new building for two 
of our offices, but it frees consider
able space for our Museum of Art," 
he said in a release. "Its location 
and multipurpose nature will make 
it a busy and important university 
landmark, and the space vacated 
in the Alumni Center will provide 
much-needed and appropriately 
designed space for expansion of the 
UI Museum of Art." 
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MBA program named in top 20 
Da~e Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI's Master's of Business 
Administration program was 
included in last week's Business 
Week magazine as one of 20 innov
ative MBA programs. 

The article, titled "Ivy and Inno
vation: B-Schools that Try Harder," 
listed 20 business schools that are 
lll08t frequently mentioned by lead
ing corporate recruiters . It was at 
least the third year in a row that 
the UI MBA program received the 
distinction. 

"What sets these schools apart is 
their ability to develop strengths in 
niche areas and to offer creative 
touches to the traditional MBA," 
the article stated. 

According to Gary Fethke, Inter
im Dean of the UI College of Busi
ness Administration, fostering 
teamwork and student initiative is 
what separates Iowa from other 
business schools. 

To illustrate this, Fethke told of 
MBA students who chose to travel 
to Czechoslovakia and the Soviet 
Union to provide business advice 
for local entrepreneurs_ 

Sharon Scheib, the director of 
communication and external rela· 
tions, said the work was daunting 
because the two countries were just 
getting their very first tastes of 
capitalism. 

Both Scheib and Fethke agreed 
that teamwork was the key for suc
cess. 

"The students were able to come 
together as a unit, and they tried 
to do things that were of interest to 
the welfare of the world," Fethke 
said. "They really tried to perform 

CALENDAR . 

RADIO 

- !(SUI (FM 91.7) The Paris Orchestra: 
Concerti by Shostakovich and lbert, 
along with Britten 's Sinfonia da Requiem. 
James Conlon conducts, 7 p.m. 

-WSUI (AM 910) Live National Press 
Club with Pamela Maraldo, president of 
Planned Parenthood, noon. BBC Science 
Magazine, 8 p.m. 

BI}OU 

-The Middle of the World 1975, 7 
p.m. 

-Monkey Business 1931 , 9:15 p.m. 

Iowa, preliminary hearing set for July 1 at 
2 p.m.; Ronald F. Jacobs, 1202 Marcy 
St., preliminary hearing set for July 1 at 2 
p.m. 

Forgerr' Iwo counls - Charles 
O'Donnel, address unknown, prelimi
nary hearing set for June 22 at 2 p.m. 

Forgery - Jennifer K. Baumgardt, 308 
S. Gilbert St., Apt. 1112, preliminary 
hearing set for July 1 at 2 p.m. 

Going armed with intent, two counts 
- Karl L. Kloubec, North liberty, prelim
inary hearing set for June 23 at 2 p.m.; 

Assault causing injury - Curtis L. 
Thomas, Des MOines, preliminary hear
ing set for June 23 at 2 p.m . 

U 
Swiss Army • 

Kn~e -"Tinker" -.. 
$19.99 

functions in Czechoslovakia and 
the Soviet Union to help those 
economies.a 

In addition to the current merits 
of the UI business school, the com
pletion of the John Pappajohn 
Business Administration Building 
this fall is also expected to improve 
the MBA program. 

"r think it's going to have an 
enormous effect on our programs,~ 
Fethke said. "We'll be able to do so 
many things in that building that 
we can't do in Phillips Hall.a The 
ability to provide data, video and 
television communications in the 
classroom will be enormously 
enhanced, he added. 

According to Kathie Decker, 
MBA Placement Director, the 
school's high status has had very 
real results . Decker said that at 
graduation two years ago, 51 per
cent of the graduates had a job in 

hand. Now that figure has risen to 
68 percent, she said. 

"We're seeing better students, 
better programs, better results, 
and I'm very pleased," Decker said. 

Still, the business school faculty 
is not likely to rest on their laurels. 

Fetlle said there are three ongo
ing miuions of the school. These 
are to improve feelings of unity 
among the entering classes, to 
make job placement a continual 
process for each student, and to 
constantly scrutinize the core 
classes to develop an integrated 
course ofatudy. 

"We're continually striving to 
educate in some classical sense, as 
well as to keep students up to date 
and abreast of trends in busine88," 
Fethke said. "We're very interested 
in developing students who can 
address and solve problems, who 
can think analytically'-
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REACTION 
Continued from Page 1 

Ginsburg also served as the gen
eral counsel for the American Civil 
Liberties Union's Women's Rights 
Project and provided arguments 
against gender discrimination 
before the Supreme Court in the 
early 1970s. She also worked to 
extend the ntification of deadline 
for the Equal Rights Amendment. 
Her last appointment was to the 
U.S. Court of Appeals for the Dis
trict of Columbia in 1980 by Presi
dent Carter. 

-I think she's an outstanding 
appointment: said Sally Kenney, 
UI assistant professor of political 
science and women's studies. 

Kenney also said she felt Gins
burg would be eJ:cellent on 
women's issues, and even com
pared Ginsburg to lale Supreme 
Court Justice Thurgood Marshall, 
well-known for working toward civ
il rights. 

Ul political science Assistant 
Professor Timothy Hagle said he 
had expected a woman to be 

DECISION 
Continued from Page 1 

The order in the abortion block
ades case came as welcome news 
to the abortion rights movement, 
which five months ago suffered a 
major setback when the high court 
ruled that federal judges cannot 
stop abortion clinic blockades. 

But it was not well-received at 
Operation Rescue. "If Operation 
Rescue loses this case, then free
dom of speech is dead," said 
founder Randall Terry. ~Any polit
ically unpopular protest group 
could be accused of racketeering 
and conspiracy for their activi
ties." 

TONIGHT 
75¢PINTS 

$1.25 Bass Ale 
i-midnight 

NO COVER ......... 
This Week's Entertainment 

Wed. STEAK 
Thurs, 80 RAMSEY 
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o,.nllll Ban. - Ma~ GllllmalllM 
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& .. DemofHlon Ba~ 

appointed, but was a little sur
prised at Ginsburg's appointment 
because of the lack of pUblicity 
aoouther. 

"She's extremely weU-qualified," 
Hagle said. "I can't imagine anyone 
attacking her on that basis." 

Hagle also felt that Ginsburg'S 
sppointment was a positive move 
for the Clinton administration. 

"He needed to find someone who 
would be noncontroversial but 
would satisfy his cons tituents ," 
Hagle said. 

Barbara Schwartz, UI clinical 
professor of law, said s he was 
pleased that Clinton appointed a 
woman. 

"I assume that she will counter
act some of the more conservative 
people on the court," she said. 

Although Schwartz said Gins
burg is not considered a radical , 
Ginsburg was one of the first acad
emics to address gender issues in 
law. 

The justices in January ruled 
that federal judges may not stop 
abortion clinic blockades by invok
ing an 1871 civil rights law, popu
larly called the Ku Klux Klan Act. 
The act bans conspiracies aimed at 
violating constitutional rights. 

Asked by the justices for its 
views, the Clinton administration 
said a federal appeals court was 
wrong in ruling that the federal 
law could not be used to sue Oper
ation Rescue. 

The RICO law, enacted in 1970, 
originally was aimed at organized 
crime but increasingly is used in 
lawsuits involving just about any 
business dispute. 
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NBAFinals 

lordan, Bulls vow to play Game 4 better 
Ioe Mooshil 
Associated Press 

• 4 (:HICAGO - Michael Jordan 
" f" aching and the Chicago Bulls 

"ere resting a day after losing 
Game 3 of the NBA Finals in triple 
,vertime. 

:'My _ .. ~I'7">.'-"'Iy is sore," Jordan 
.ad M as the Bulls took a 
air off ecover from Sunday's 
~29-121 loss to Phoenix, a game 
ibt matched the record for the 
longest played in the finals. 
• fordaJi had weary legs and Scot
iie Pippen had cramps in his left 
,Iblgh down the stretch. Charles 
Barkley, playing with an injured 
na-ht elbow, quipped that Jordan 
.pst have a sore elbow after tak
iDf 43 shots. 

"Tell Charles if I need 43 more 
shots to get by you guys, I'll take 
them," Jordan said. "If they were 
bad .hots I'd _--__.r--.. 
be disap
pointed, but 
they were 
good shots. I 
didn't have 
the legs to 
make them." 

Jordan 
scored 44 
points but 
made just 19 
shots. From 
the fourth Jordan on Monday 
quarter on, 
he was 6 for 20. 

Jordan attributed part of his 
problem to the Suns having Kevin 

~estphal, coach, 
. 

~ins in triple OT 
ttllward Ulman 
~iated Press 

:CHICAGO - As the overtimes 
il(pt passing, Paul Westphal kept 
P,.ng back in time. 
~eventeen years ago he played '. I For Phoenix in the first triple over-

$tile game in the NBA Finals. On 
Sdnday night, he coached the Suns 
In; the second triple overtime game 
jn:the finals. I ' 

• 

• 

Palms get sweaty. Hearts start 
pOunding. Hopes rise and fall with 
,a£h po88ession. Were all the ema
ti~ns of a triple-overtime thriller 
Ilsier to handle as a player or 
~ch? 

"Then it was easier to play," 
Westphal said. "Now it's easier to 
~oach. It's all the same pressure
wijle. It's as intense as it gets." 
~ Jie wasn't concerned with reliv
ing history - Phoenix lost that 
19'76 marathon 128-126. He wants 
to:make it by winning this year's 
~i(le . The Suns beat the Chicago 
IJul).s, 129-121 Sunday night. 

"I wasn't really thinking about 
19116. I was just trying to win the 
gaine," Westphal said. "I'm proud 
~:be a part of those things, but 
th,t's not the important thing. The 
hn~rtant thing is to get back in 
.this series and try to win it." 

me Suns improved their slim 
!hances by cutting Chicago's lead 
~ 'the best-of·7 series to 2-1. They 
sti!l must win Wednesday or Fri
'dar.,night in Chicago to stay alive. 
e Westphal considers the 1976 
,ahiB - a fifth-game loss jn a six
~ series won by Boston - mel-
evll'ftt to his team's current strug
rle. But he understands why com
p~ons are a hot topic. 

"SUNS: Confident 
to~tinued from back page 

'ai,d. "In three overtimes at home, 
~elshould have the advantage." 

"I'm glad people remember that 
game," he said. ~I think it was one 
of the most emotional, important 
games of all time, and it's one of 
the things that helped put the NBA 
on the map. It's games like that 
that make this game special." 

It was June 4, 1976 in Boston. 
John Havlicek scored in the final 

seconds of the second overtime, giv
ing the Celtics a 111-110 lead. 
Fans poured onto the floor. Fights 
broke out. Referee Richie Powers 
was attacked by a fan. 

But the game wasn't over. Pow
ers held up two fingers. Two sec
onds were left. The floor was 
cleared. But Phoenix had to take 
the ball out under the Boston bas
ket, a long way to go in two sec
onds. 

Then Westphal called a timeout 
he knew the Suns didn't have. 

"We knew that we could advance 
the ball to half court if we took a 
timeout, and we paid the penalty, 
which is one free throw," he said 
Monday. 

Jo Jo White made it, but Phoenix 
got the ball at midcourt. The tactic 
worked. Garfield Heard hit a 
jumper at the buzzer that sent the 
game into the third overtime. 

Boston eventually prevailed, 
building a six-point lead with 36 
seconds left then holding on. West· 
phal and Ricky Sobers led the Suns 
with 25 points each. 

"I knew it was a great game to 
have played in right away," West
phal said. "But the idea as a player 
or as a coach is not to put together 
a great game. It's to win the game 
and to try to win the series." 

At the start of the second over
time Sunday night, Westphal put a 

Sco~tie Pippen, who had 26 
"'tnts on 12·for-35 shooting, laud
,d;the Suns for winning on the 

'r road after los
'. Ing twice at 

1tome. But he 
~d they would 
h'Ve a tough 
tinie winning at 
Chicago again. 

"I take him seriously but I don't 
see him as a defensive stopper," 
Jordan said. "I feel I have a lot of 
weapons to beat him. But I can't 
just try to overpower him because 
if the referees see a bigger man on 
a smaller man, the smaller man 
will get the calls." 

Sunday's game marked the fifth 
consecutive time this season, 
including twice in the regular sea
son, that the home team lost when 
the Suns and Bulls played. • "lie got total

ly ' out of our 
tlf~nse," he "These are the two teams with 
Ja'd. "They the best will and the most internal 
btl' strength, which is what you need 

a e to rea lze Phil Jackson to win on the road," Jackson said. 
'hey needed 
th»ee overtimes ~But before this is over, the home-
ta beat us. I don't think they can court advantage will mean some-

thin " otal(e confidence from that." g. 
'iIt wasn't great basketball ," Phoenix, which had the best reg-

B~IB coach Phil Jackson said. ular-season road record in the NBA 
*'rtey blew an ll-point lead in the (27-14), is 7-5 at home and 5-4 on 
"~h quarter ... and we blew a lot the road in the playoffs. The BuIJ.s 
9f'tpportunities in the second over- are 7-1 at home and 6-2 on the 
lime." road. But Barkley said records 
, Jordan, 6-foot-6, said he was sur- mean little this far along. 
l'~d 6·1 Johnson guarded him for ~ether it's 2-1 or 3-0, you can 
mqch of the game. He hopes the be sure we're going to be working 
ti~ do it again. hard," Barkley said. 

( .. ~..:.) 
. ~.~ It~ 

~ .. BUY ONE • GET ONE Ito I),.~ 
~o FREE &" 

" • TAP BEERS Sycamore Mall 
• ORIGINAL MARGARITAS Old Caprtol 

Mon.-Fri. 4-6 & 9-11 ; Sat. 6-Close Mall 

THE 
AIRLnmR 

'A Tr.dHlon at The Unlverdy oIlowi SInce 1944' 

$1.50 Pitchers PINT NIGHT! 
Every Night 9-Close f\\lt.·· 50¢ Pints in 

your airliner glass_ 

Johnson guard him instead of Dan 
Mejerle. 

"Surprised? Yes; Jordan said. "I 
never knew KJ was a defensive 
stopper. Now it becomes a thinking 
game." 

Johnson had been ineffective 
offensively, scoring just 15 points 
total as the Bulls won Games 1 and 
2 at Phoenix. He scored 25 points 
Sunday and had 9 assists. 

"KJ is such a good player that 
you can't hold him back all the 
time," Jordan said. ~ut he wasn't 
the key. The key was we didn't 
playas well as we expected. I don't 
think we'll have those problems in 
Game 4." 

Jordan said he would be better 
prepared Wednesday night, when 
the series resumes. 

"I feel I have a lot of weapons to 
beat him, but my weapons weren't 
working last night," Jordan said. 
II Johnson is quicker off the dribble 
and that was an advantage I had 
over Majerle." 

Pippen experienced cramps after 
the first overtime. He finished with 
26 points but was 3 of 14 after the 
third quarter. 

"I never had that happen to me 
before," Pippen said. "I felt it tight
en in the fourth quarter and then it 
took its toll in the overtimes. I 
gue88 it was dehydration. I wasn't 
getting enough fluids during the 
game. 

"I feel tired and sore," he said. 
"Phil is doing the right thing by 
giving us the day off. We can use 
the rest." 

Associated Press 
Phoenix coach Paul Westphal, left, is surrounded by media Monday at 
Chicago Stadium. His Suns beat the Bulls, 129-121, in triple overtime Sun
day to pull within 2-1 in the best-of·7 series, which resumes Wednesday. 

rested Richard Dumas into the While the three overtimes Sun
game. He hadn't played since 6:03 day were marked by fatigue and 
remained in the third quarter. missed opportunities, Westphal 

"I was trying to pull a GIenn 
McDonald," he said, referring to a 
Celties substitute in 1976. "Glenn 
McDonald hadn't played the whole 
game in Boston and comes in at the 
start of the third overtime and gets 
three quick baskets. 

"I made that move (with Dumas) 
too early. Everybody wasn't quite 
tired enough yet." 

The 1976 game had a more excit· 
ing finish, although play during 
the first three quarters was 
"ragged," Westphal said. Boston 
built a 22-point lead then squan· 
dered it. 

NBA Playoff Leaders 
NEW YORK (,',p) - The 1993 NBA individual playoff 
scoring. field goa' perc:enLlge, rebounding and assist 
leadelt throusl> lune 1). 

Scorins 
Jordan. Chi. 
Miller, Ind. 
Wilkins, Ad. 
CoIe",.n. N.J . 
Barkley. Phoe. 
OIajuwon. Hou. 
EWing. N.Y. 
K. Malone,Utilh 
Mourning. Char. 
Robinson, S'" 
Smits, Ind. 
Pippen, Chi. 
Johnson. Char. 
Schremp(, Ind. 
McHale, lias . 
Daug/lerty, O...,. 
Manning. .... C 
Divac, lAl 
Harper. lAC 

Field c:--J PercenQp 

Thorpe, Hou. 
Ferrell, All. 
Mason. N.Y. 

\CS o CArl: 
IO W;1 City 

C FG " Ph A"I 
16 201 112 537 33.6 

4 40 36 126 31.5 
3 32 23 90 30.0 
5 50 29 134 26.8 

21 204 143 561 26.7 
12 123 62 308 25.7 
15 165 51 382 25 .5 

5 44 31 120 24 .0 
9 11 72 214 23 .8 

10 79 73 231 23.1 
4 37 16 90 22.5 

16 127 65 322 20.1 
9 68 41 178 19.8 
4 25 28 78 19.5 
4 32 12 76 19.0 
9 6-4 40 168 18.7 
5 a5 21 91 18.2 
5 37 12 90 18.0 
5 37 11 90 18.0 

FG FCA Pet 
73 115 .635 
14 23 .609 
72 122 .590 

"proudto 
BICYCLE 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE 
bit of"" RIwr 

TONIGHT 

Club Hangout ,.. .. 
Ed "OJ-Ice" Mead & 
Brain "B-Dub''Wrlght 

35¢ TAP 9-11 
WED. Burnt McMelba Toast 

THUR. Meanlea· Dr, Jones 
FRI. The Drovers 
SAT. House of Large SIzes 

considers that game a better one 
from start to finish. 

"The first three quarters (in 
1976) was not a very good game 
and then the fourth quarter and 
the overtimes made it a classic," he 
said. "But this one, I thought, was 
a struggle the whole way, and I 
don't think anybody can say it 
wasn't a great game. 

"1 would assume that the people 
who watched this game enjoyed it 
as much as the people that 
watched that game 17 years ago," 
he added. "I would think that peo
ple would be talking about this 
game for a long time." 

McHale, lias. 
Smits, Ind. 
Cranl. Chi. 
Nance, Oev. 
johnson, Char. 
Morrie, N.J. 
Daugherty. Clev. 

Rebouhding 

Creen, lAl 
Ofaluwon, Hou. 
Barkley. Phoe. 
Coleman, N.J. 
Robinson, SA. 
Daugherty. Clev. 
Oakrey, N.Y. 
Ewing. N.Y. 
K. Maione,Utah 
Kemp, Sea. 

Assists 

Stocktoo, Utah 
DouJdas. lias. 
Stri<:~land, Port. 
Johnson, SA 
K. )ohnson,Phoe. 
Threatt. .... l 
Bogues, Char. 
M. Jackson,lAC 
Schrempf. Ind. 
Robinson. N.J. 

32 55 .582 
37 6-4 .578 
76 132 .576 
61 103 .565 
68 122 .557 
34 61 .557 
6-4115 .557 

C Off Del Tol A"I 
5 26 47 73 14.6 

12 52 116 168 14.0 
21 82 209 291 13.9 

5 13 54 67 13.4 
10 29 97 126 12.6 
9 26 79 105 11 .7 

15 71 94 16S 11.0 
15 43 121 164 10.9 
5 12 40 52 10.4 

19 80 110 190 10.0 

C No.Avz. 
5 5511 .0 
4 38 9.5 
4 37 9.3 

10 81 8.1 
20 H,O 8.0 
5 40 8.0 
9 70 7.8 
5 38 7.6 
4 29 7.3 
5 35 7.0 

.9".!''''I''!'''''RI'a AFTERNOON -ll!,a ~n~~ 
l_~3'37'74&4J $3.00 

IIDECBIT PROPOSAL (R) 
DAlLY t:30: 4:00. 7:00: 9:20 

CUFFlWl8ER (R) 
DAllY 1:15; 3:45; 7:10; 9:40 

JURASSIC PARI (P8-13) 
DAlLY 1 :15: 4:00; 7:00; 9:30 em', 
SUPER MARIO BROS. (PS) 
EVE. 7:00 & 9:15 

HOT 8IIOTS 2 (118-11, 
EVE 7:15 & 11:30 

au .. " AS III (R) 
EVE. 7:10 & 9:30 

UFE WITH MaY IN) 
EVE. 7:00 & 9:20 

10IIII YESTERDAY (PI) 
EVE. 7:00 & 9:15 

e!tit' 
'SUVER(R) 
EVE. 7:15&9:30 

MADE II AMERICA (1'8-13) 
EVE. 7:00 & 9:30 
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OINDOS 
S PO R T S CAF E 

A specially restaurant for all 
occasions, for all people, everyday, every 

week, all year long, .. Givanni's 

* OPEN All D~ EVERYDAY! * 
109 E COLLEGE. DOWNTOWN 338-5967 

Tu ••• June 15th & W.d. June 16th, 5:30 p.m. 
Martial Arts Room, S515, Fieldhouse 

• Self Defense • Aerobic Exercise • Develop Confidence 
Summ.r CI ••••• a.gln Thu .... Jun. 17th 

Instructor: Terry Kutcher, 5th degree black belt. 
Information: 335-8919 (day); 628·4825 (evening) 
Sponsored by \he UI DIvision Rae. Services & AmerICan Karate F8delatlon. 

, . 
~,~~(ltr 

Mexican Restaurant 

fit 
• 115 East College 

~ 

6100 .. 
• Margaritas on the rocks 

(Slrallibmy or u .. t) 

Summer Specials 

HOLIDAY 
INN 

DOWNTOWN 

354-4574 

• 

NAUTILUS 
health spa 

3 Month 
Combo 
Nautilus 

& Aerobics 
$ 

• Step Aerobics 
• 3 Nautilus Circuits 
• StairMaslers 
• Lifecydes . 
• 40 Aerobic Classes 
• Sauna, Steam Room, 

Jacuzzi, Pool 

• Air-Dyne Bikes 
• Private Sun Deck 
• Complete Locker Fadlities 
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AMUICAN LfAQJf 
fait DIwIoiooo 

W L ret CI lI. 
DotroiI 39 23 629 .-3-2 
_Yot\( 16 21 -563 4 .-4-4 
T_ 16 21.563 4._ ....... 11 31 .501 7~ .-').1 
IIoIlon 29 33 46e 10 1-2~ ,..ouI.ee 27 14 .441 11 '" ._ 
ae..Iond 
_DIwIoiooo 

25 37 .403 14 5-S 

W L ret CI lI0 
II 27 .550 .-4-4 
]1 28 .525 , \ J.5 
30 29 501 2 ).7 
29 30 492 3\ , ·7·] 
29 31 48J 4 4-6 
29 Jl 46e 5 .-4-6 
22 JS l86 9\ 2~ 

W L ret CI lI0 
45 17 .726 '-~1 
3l 28 S.1 11 \ 1-7.] 
3l 30 .5l4 12\ 1·)·7 
30 12 .444 15 1-3-2 
29)1 48] 15 4-6 
28 II .459 16\ , ·2-8 
20 41 .328 24\ 2-8 

W l ret CI 
651 

Ll0 
.·7.) 
.-4-4 

5·5 
. ·5·5 

4-6 1_ 
Son FrInOOO) 41 22 
LoI~ 33 18 -541 7 
AIIonbo 35 30 .538 7 
Houomn )2 28 .513 7\ 

.460 12 
403 15~ 
. 323 20\ 

OndnNIJ 29 14 
Son Difso 25 37 
CoIurodo 20 42 5·5 
,-donotos r ......... _ • win 

AMlIICAN l1IoG\Jl 
MooMIay'. e.-
ta e.- Nell""""*" 

DtItoII 7. CIeYNnd 3 
_ yot\( 4. 8osIon 0 

MJ~4.T_3 

PHIUIES 10, EXPOS 3 

rtfltA 

Oybtrd 
Duntonss 
Kruklb 
o.uIton ( 
'00.-;. If 
MT".."W 
fsnrichlf 
Batkle3b 
MmdnI2b 
Mlhllnd P 
Andnn P 

ToIM 

lIt.hbi 
3 , 1 , 
4 1 1 0 
3 2 1 , 
] 2 1 0 
3 0 , 2 
o 1 0 1 
4 , 1 4 
5 0 0 0 
4 , 2 , 
S 0 0 0 
00 0 0 

3410 110 

MONTllAL 

~2b 
Ln>ing 3b 
VndrWlph 
GI5Iom d 
Lwtkr If 
BolICk lb 
AIou W 
Crdeto .. 
Ftoero p 
Obmnph 
Nbholl P 
Rojosp 
froziet' ph 
lok ... c 

lit • 
5 0 
4 0 
, 0 
2 1 
4 0 
) 0 
4 1 
2 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
4 0 
1 0 
2 1 5.~b 

34 3 

hbi 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 1 
1 0 
o 0 
1 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
1 0 
o 0 
2 0 
• 3 

Phllodolplolo 2'0 020 
MooItrul 000 100 

005 - '0 
011 - 3 

DP~.I 1 lOB-Philodelphia 8. Man",,01 8. 
2B-Oykstr. (18), Dunan (81. Morondlnl (121· 36-
Mot"""lnl 151. HR-4<ruk 161. Elsenrelch 121. AIou (51. 
SB-Ounan 141. Sf-Cruoom. 

II' H RfRB8 so 
PI"LldtIph • 
MIhHnd 'w,8-5 
AnderIen _.1 8113 8 3 3 3 

000 
4 
o 2Il 0 

Show l.I·3 4 '13 6 5 5 ) 
003 

2 
4 
o 
o 

F ..... ro 
Nobholl 

221l 0 
1 1 3 3 2 

Rojos 1 , 2 2 I 

Nabholz piIcMoIlO J b.Itt .... I. the 9th. 
.........,. Nabhob (DtouIlGn). by Show (~. 
--.N ........... 
U ..... I-. __ • QuI<k; Fi"t. C • ...-IonI; Socond. 

, ~ .nI. RippIey 
T _ ..... .4-1l,235." 

YANKEES 4, RED SOX 0 

IOSTON 
ab.hbi 

3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
40 1 0 
40 0 0 
J 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
20 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
20 0 0 
3 0 1 0 

29 0 3 0 

NlWYOIK 

IWIoMd 
0-." 
::'l,'b 
0'N0iU rf ,.mnK 
s..nlty c 
SIwItri lh 
Slnkwc2b 

oil r 
4 1 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
2 1 
3 0 
2 1 
2 1 
3 0 

hIM 
1 4 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

ToUI, 28 4 S 4 

......... ooooooooo- 0 
_ YorII 00004000x- 4 

E-MVaupn (9), SIIwoIrI (2). OP-New v .... 1. 
loe ......... " New YorII 3. 2a-J-s (9). 3a
.mra (1j. HII-IWilllam. (4). SI-O'Nelll (1). 
G-tWdItr (3). IWllliama (4). 

II' H R ER BB so 
Boston 
o.rwin l,H 
Bankhtod 
Hesi<oth 
_Yot\( 
KmnddW,I.1 
BMunoz 

6 4 4 0 J 
000 
000 

J 
o 
I 

1 , 

1 0 

8 3 005 
000 

1 
o 1 0 

~r;;-Homt, Tschl""; First ~; Second, 
, Third. SIMock. 

T-l:J3 . .4-15,221. 

ORIOLES 8, BREWERS 5 

...... T1MOIIE 
oil , hili 

And",,~ 4222 
Mc1.mr If ~ 2 1 , 
CRPc ..... ~111 
Sai_dh 3 1 1 ) 
OInwod 4 0 1 0 
Gome.z 3b 4 0 0 0 
HoiItsc ) 0 0 0 
Stsui lb 4' 2 , 
Rynlds 2b ) 1 0 0 
ToIM 13 ••• 

......... ", .... 

MI.WAUKlf 
ab 

5 
~ 
4 
5 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 

31 

,uBell .. 
Hmkon If 
Surholf 3b 
OV~nl( 
Rtimerdh 
Yountd 
Spiels 2b 
10110 lb 
lmpldn c 
T .... 

• h bi 
020 
000 
1 2 1 
2 ) 3 
010 
120 
o 1 1 
010 
1 1 0 
513 5 

000 105 0:10 - • 
000 300 101 - 5 

E-CRipbn 18). Hornilton 01. lompkln (3). DP-BaI
bmore 2. Mliwouleft I . lO6-8allimore 2. MiIw .... 
left 8. 28-CRipk .. (12), Stgui (9), Yount (81. 36-
Andtnofl (3). HR-Mdenoii (6), 8.i ... ()I. Stgui 
141. CVwtJtn 1 (1 n. S8-Spirrt 2 m. jollO (81. CS
Andonon (4), CV'"",n 141. SF_i ..... SurhofI. 

IPHRERBBSO 
~ 
Sutdille W.7·2 
Poole 
Wolliamson 
Ohon 5,11 
A4j1l ... 
Wewn>n l.4.10 
Lloyd 
AutIin -

610 3 
1 , , 
1 2 1 
, 0 0 

I 
~ 1 3 
, 0 0 
1 0 1 
o 1 0 

6113 6 6 5 2 3 
1 2 2 1 0 0 

2/300001 
'00010 

Wiliamson pitched 10 2 botttrs In the 9th. 
Umpi""'--. s-.tl; fl~ Kooc; Second. CIotIt; 
Third, Morrioot .. 
T-2:~1. 1'>-17.000. 

TWINS .. , BLUE JAn 3 

TOIONTO 

Whited 
RAlmr2b 
MoIiIor lb 
CMItr If 
OWNddh 
TFmdz. 

:z::: 
Buder If 

•• hili 
3 0 0 0 
4 I 1 0 
4 1 2 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 I , 
4 1 2 1 
J 0 0 0 
4 0 1 , 
4 0 1 0 

T'" 12 3 • 3 

IIIII'4NUOTA 
•• ~ III 

4 1 3 0 
1 0 , 1 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
3 100 
4 0 1 0 
2 100 
3 0 0 0 
4 1 2 2 

31 4 9 4 

000 102 000 - , 
020000"- 4 

DI'-TOtOnIO I, _ 2. LOll-Toronto 6, Min
.-I . 211-Tfemandez (1). 38-Modo 2 (21. S8-
Winfield Ill. CS--McC.rty (41. SF-OIrrud. 

IP H R Elt 8B so 

Scoreboard 

SINaI< 
Won 1 
Won 2 
I.oIt 1 

Won 1 
loI: 1 
lost 2 
I.oIt 2 

- -., 12·12 17·11 

BaItirno<e I . MIlwaukee 5 
"-CiIy.~. (n) 
0..,. at o.Idond, in) 
T_ II c.JiIomoa. In) 

T....toy.C-

SII8I< 
Won 1 
I.oIt 1 
I.oIt 2 

Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Won 1 

17·13 1~1S 
21-12 15-16 
16-12 16-19 
17· 13 12·20 
15·16 12·18 
16-12 ~25 

--., 
17· 15 16-12 
16-14 15-14 
18-13 12·16 
1(,.14 13-16 
18-15 11 ·16 
17·12 12·21 
13·15 9-20 

a..Nnd cP .Abbott ().Qj .1 D<!troit (Gtoom ()"()I. 6:05 p m. 
Boston IVIOIo 4-6) .. New York IWdmon 1-01. 6:30 p.m. 
Toronto leuzm.n 5·1I11_lToponI3-'). 7,05 p.m. 
BaltImore ~ 1·31" MiIwaoIctt ilion .. 3-3), 7:05 p.m. 
rw.... aty (Pichotdo 4-2) 01 s..ttIt Ic:or-.e ()'2). 9.05 p.m. 
0Hc.a0 ~ 5·21" Oolcbnd (WoidI4-5). 9:05 p.m. 
TeGS ~ (,.)) .. UIifomia If ..... 2-71. 9:15 p.m. 
W~.e.-
,TOIOnIO at Mmnecu, 12.15 p.m. 
BaItI"""" at Mil ........ 1:05 P. m. 
ChIcoeo • 00Id0nd. 2'15 p.m. 
ae..Iond ., Detroit. 6:05 p.m. 
8osIon at New yon.. 6:30 p.m. 
Teus II California, 9:05 p.rn. 
~ aty at Se.ule. 9 05 p.m. 

54NM 
Won 6 
Won 1 
loI: 1 
Lost 1 

Won 1 
loI: 5 

Won I 

--., 
23-9 22-8 
2()'14 1)·1 ~ 
21·'0 12·20 
14-'6 1(,,16 
17·14 12·17 
1]·14 15·19 
1()'22 1()'19 

NATIONAL lfAGUIE 
MooMIaysC

PhiIodtIphia 10. _oil 
_ yot\( 7, Adontl4 

Olio&<> 6, F1ondo 3 
St. louis I. Pilbbuq;, 3 
Los MfI"Ies 9. C""">do 4 
Only llimtS scheduled 

T....toy.C--Won 4 
Won ) 
LOll 1 
Lost 4 
loI: ) 
LOll 2 
loI: 1 

- -., 24·9 11·13 
19-8 '4-20 
16-16 19-14 
'~13 1)·15 
'6-12 13-22 
15·18 1()'19 
1()'21 1()'21 

florido (HougiIl-6) II ChJaso IClstlIIo 1 ~). 2:20 p.m. 
Phd.dtIphiolO...,. 8-01 a,Montrt.1 (8.,.,.. 1-11.6:35 p.m. 
Son F'- IBmltley ).4) al OndnNll (8tIchec ~~I. 6:35 p.m. 
_ yot\( (Sabetha,.., 3·5) a' AdonQ (Glavlne 7·31. 6:40 p.m. 
s.. DitF (Wh~_ 1·3' II Houston (Hornltch 6-1), 7:05 p.m. 
f'iII>buq;, ICoob H) ot St. l""" lTewksbury H), 7:35 p.m. 
Los MfI"Ies IR.Moninu s-4) ot CoIurodo (Henry 2-6), 8:05 p.m . 
W~'c:.-. 

Pilbbuq;, .. St. l""is. 12:35 p.m. 
F1ond.1 .. Chicago. 1 :20 p.m. 
Phllodtlphia .. Montreal, 6: 35 p.m. 
Son Frandsro at Oncinnati. 6:35 p.m. 
New Yot\( .. Ad.lntl. 6:40 p.m. 
Son Diego al Houomn. 7:05 p.rn. 
Los AngoIts .1 Coio<>do. 8.05 p.m. 

Banks 5 213 6 3 3 2 4 Dtstrodt (5), Wei .. Ill. 'ennlngs (1). ~VlZaino, 
Casian W.l.Q 
WiH1S5.1 

2 113 2 0 0 0 1 Guzman. SF-Vozaino. 
1 0 0 0 0 0 IP H R ER 88 SO 

HBP-by Banks (5progue1. WP-Banks. 
UmpirH-Home, Evans; First, McCoy; Second, 
Hendry; Third. Ct.ft. 
T-2:54 . A-27/887. 

TIGERS 7, INDIANS 3 

ClMIAND 

lof1on d 
Espnz ... 
8aerga 2b 
Belle W 
CaMlnz 3b 
Hill If 
Klrby If 
jffnondh 
SrrtnIO lb 
Ortiz c 
ToW, 

oil , h hi 
5 0 2 0 
5 0 0 0 
5 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
] 2 2 1 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 , 2 0 
4 0 1 2 

31 310 3 

Dn'IOIT 

PhIU,ps 2b 
CIddon ~ 
Frymn" 
Fielder lb 
WInker 2b 
Gibson dIt 
Ttdeton If 
Kreucer c 
lZ1]b C ... d 
l' 

abrhbl 
4 1 2 0 
4 2 2 0 
• 1 2 2 
3 1 2 2 
o 0 0 0 
4 , 1 2 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 , 0 
4 0 2 0 
3 0 0 1 

34 712 1 

010 002 000 - J 
113 010 II). - 7 

E-HIII (3). LMnsstOnt (5). Cuyler (6). DP-Deltoil 
2 l~ 9. Detroi' 5. 26-HIII (6), OrtIz 
(7). Gladden (4). HR- Hill (3), Fryman (7). fielder 
113). Clbson (7). SB-Cuyfer 112). CS-Baerga (2). 
LMnf!5lOnt (21. S-Cuyler. 

IP H R ER B8 SO 
C1twIOJod 
Bieltckll.4·5 
OYoung 
,Hernandez 
Lililquisl 
DoIroII 

496512 
1 1·] 2 0 0 0 2 
, 2·3 1 1 , 0 , 

100002 

Wells W.8-1 
Knudsen 
MacDonald 

693315 
, 1·3 1 0 0 0 1 
1 2·) 0 0 0 0 1 

81titd<i pitched 10 3 balltfS in the 51h 
HBP-by Knudsen 18ellel. 
Umpfr&-Home, lWei Fir1t, Scott; Second, O'Nor~ 
Third. Reilly. 
T-2:5S. !\-2',281 . 

MARINERS 6, ROYALS 3 

KANSASC1TY 

McRaed 
PlI .. m If 
'oyntr lb 
Md~nec 
Broobdh 
MeRnls If 
Hian 3b 
Cap .. 
lind 2b 

oil , h bi 
~ 2 2 0 
4 0 2 2 
2 0 0 0 
3 1 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
] 0 0 0 
3 0 , 0 

ToW< 30 3 6 3 

ruTIU 

Vozquelss 
s.s.er w 
Cotto If 
CrIv)ld 
o'6ritn dIt 
Buhntf If 
TMrtnz lb 
EMrtnz 3b 
Blwer13b 
Felder ph 
Amaral2b 
Valle c 
litton 2b 
ToUI, 

ab,hbi 
5 0 2 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 220 
~ 1 1 0 
2 2 , 1 
3 1 1 4 
1 0 0 0 
, 0 0 0 
, 0 1 1 
o 000 
2 000 
4 000 

28 6 I 6 

100 000 110 - 3 
000 301 Db - 6 

DP-~ .... City 1, Seattle 1. lOfl.-l(a.,... aty 3. 
Seattle 7. 26-Md1oe 2 (14). Puniam 2 (5), Griffey 'r 
('6). HR-Macflllone nOI, Bulmer (121. TMartinez 
(12). CS-Joyner (5). VlZquel (9'. Griffey jr (5). ~ 
'oyntr. SF-tMartine • . 

IMtu CiIy 
Cardner L.4·3 
Meochom 
"'atlle 
RJohnson W,8·] 
(horllon S.11 

IP H R ER 88 SO 

7 6 6 5 
1 0 0 0 

8 6 3 J 0 15 
100002 

Cardner pitched 10 2 balltfS in the 8th. 
HBP-by Card""r (Valle), by Meocham (V.IIe). by 
RJohnson ()oyntrl. by !\IoIlnson lMadan.ne). 
U!"pi~ome'. )ohmon; Fi .... lloit.Igio; Second. 
Hickox; ThIrd. KI ..... 
T -2:26.1'>-29,399. 

ANGELS 8, RANGERS 2 

TtXAS 

Dlcnzod 
BDovis If 
Cnseco dh 
CnuItzW 
Rd~c 
Plmlro lb 
Stra,.2b 
Dial 3b 
BRpkn .. 
ToIM 

oil , hili 
~ 0 I 0 
~ 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 , 0 
3 1 1 2 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 2 0 
3 0 0 0 

31 1 S 2 

CAUFOINIA 

PoIoniaW 
Curtis d 
Solmoo rf 
COavis dh 
CruI>oI'lb 
s.--lb 
bsIey 2b 
DSrcna .. 
TI~c 
ToIM 

lIt,hlli 
~ , 0 0 
5 0 1 1 
5 2 3 2 
4 , 2 0 
3 2 , , 
4 0 0 0 
I , 1 0 
4 0 1 1 
3 , 1 1 ' 

J3 .10 6 

000 000 100 - 2 
001 003 22x - • 

E-8Rifken (2). 8u"", (1). White5ido (I). DP-Cali· 
fomia . lOB-TeGS 2. California 7. 2B-Ooscenzo 
(~), OW: HI. CO.vis 115), Till!lley (3). HR-Palmelro 
(9), Solmoo (12). Gruber (2). S~oIoniaI15). Ea.Ity 
(6). s--Gruber. 

IPHRERBBSO 

S'/344432 
1213 ) 2 2 1 0 

1 3220' 

852205 
100000 

HBP-by Bums (PoIonia). 
Umpir&-Home. Brinlunan; Fi .... McOtIIond; Sec· 
ond. Ctdantrom; Third. COUll",. 
T -2:39. 1'>-20,924. 

CUBS 6, MARUNS 3 

flOIIDA 

urrd 
IIrbtrie 2b 
Mpn3b 
DIirdt ,b 
Conine~ 
SntiotP> c 
Felix If 
Turnrp 
Wtis&,. 
AmIIIr P 
Briley ph 
Conlp 
a-.. If 
T .... 

lIt.hbi 
5 , 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 1 1 1 
3 0 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
~ 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
3 1 1 1 
2 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
00 0 0 
1 000 

3Z , 7 3 

CItIC\GO 

DSmtIo d 
IlICOino 3b 
SndbtJ 2b 
Craoolb 
MoyW 
Wi .... c 
Sou If 
SnchtI. 
Gzmon P 
Atmdvp 
sanlonp 
"," .. ph 
~p 
T .... 

• 5 
) 

5 
4 
3 
2 
4 
3 
2 
o 
o 
1 
o 

3Z 

, h iii 
130 
1 , 1 
o 1 0 
o 1 0 
, 1 1 
021 
o 0 0 
210 
o 1 1 
o 0 0 
000 
1 , 1 
o 0 0 
612 S 

100 110 .. - 3 
210 110 01_ - , 

(-...hI .. (6), W ... 1')), \I\zcoIno m. DI'-Rorid. 2. 
Chi""" J . LOII-fforido 7, ChIaF 9. 211-U1r 
(111, MIy (11). YMIns Ill. 311-SoridIe2 (I). HIt-

Florida 
Armstrong l .4·7 
Corsi 
Turner 
Chlaop 
Guzman W.6·5 
Assenmacher 
Sanlan 
MY"" 5.19 

585441 
230000 
111102 

67333) 
100010 
100011 
100002 

Umpir_Home. DeMu"'; firS'. Reliford; Second. 
Ru,.; Thiod, Keltosg. 
T-2:39. 1'>-38.716. s 

CARDINALS 8, PIRATES 3 

PITTSIUtGH 
ab,hbi 
5 0 0 a 
) 0 1 0 
2 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
J 1 2 1 
2 0 0 0 
4 , 2 1 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

loSmth If 
,a8e11 .. 
VnSIyf< d 
GWlsnd 
klng3b 
McCldnlb 
BeI,ndo p 
Merced rf 
Slaugh! c 
Cardo 2b 
Neagle p 

~~ 
Martin'! 
Totals 32 3 I 2 

ST. LOUIS 

Gilkey I( 
OSmitll .. 
Iff ... ies lb 
lnkfodd 
Whlt~ rf 
Wodson)b 
C1' .... 2b 

i:.':~ 
Perup 

ToUI, 

abrhbl 
5 1 , 0 
5 2 2 1 
5 , 3 2 
5 1 2 1 
3 1 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
2 1 0 1 
3 1 I 2 
2 0 0 1 
, 0 0 0 

35 811 • 

020 '00 GOO - 3 
010 220 lOx - I 

E-CP .... (5). DP-St. louis 1. LOB-Pillsbuod> 1, 
St. lool. 8. 28-McC1endon (4,. Merced 171, G:.rda 
(12). OSmilh (6), lonkford 2 (7). HR-)eff.ri .. (9), 
Pa""", (1). CS-McClendon (2). 5-Ne.!de. 

II' H R (R B8 SO 
Pittlbursh 
Neagle L.2·1 
Wakefoeld 
Belinda 
St.louis 
OsborneW.H 
Perel S,3 

555534 
2533'2 
110000 

6213 8 3 3 
2 113 0 0 0 

HBP-by Wakefield (0' .... ,. by Osborne ISiaushU. 
WP-Neagle 2. Osborne. 
Umpi ...... Hom •• Williams; Fin<, Wet!; Stoond, Pul· 
Ii; Third. D'~lng. 
T-2 :38.1'>-26,683. 

METS 7, BRAVES 4 

NlWYORJ( 

Clemon If 
GllgI>er cf 
Soundr 2b 
M~~aylb 
Tetgn<lrp 
Bonilla If 
Orsubkd 
Kent 3b 

·Hndleyc 
1Iogit ... 
T ..... p 
Md(nl,b 

ab. 
5 2 
00 
5 3 
4 0 
00 
3 1 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
3 1 
00 

h bl 
2 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 1 
o 0 
2 2 
2 , 
2 1 
o 0 
2 0 
1 0 
o 0 

ToUIs 40 113 5 

ATlANTA 

DSndr> d 
Bla'-55 
Pndilon 3b 
Canllf ,usIicr If 
Hun~lb 
Brryhil c 
Lemke 2b 
PSmith P 
8drsl.n p 
Peoota ph 
Mrck ... p 
HoweIlp 
Blliard ph 
Whiersp 
Cbreroph 
McMcI p 
Totals 

abrhbl 
5 000 
4 , 1 0 
5 I ~ 1 
5 0 2 , 
4 1 2 0 
4 000 
3 I 2 2 
4 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 000 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

38 412 4 

101 023 000 - 7 
000 010 O~I - 4 

E-iuslicr Ill, Merck ... (1). DP-New York 1. L06-
New yot\( 10. Ad.ln .. 9. 26-Bonilla181. Orsulak I~). 
80gor (3), Berryhill (81. 3B-Colem.n (5). HR
Ptndteton (4), Berryhill (41. SB-Ynt (101. CS-, ..... 
tn (4). Sf-Murr.y. 

_VorII 
TanaNW.4·5 
TelBhfdtr 
AIIaJQ 
PSmith L.2-6 
8edrosi.ln 
Merck ... 
Howell 
Wohlers 
McMichael 

WP-MCMichaeI. 

IPHRER88SO 

9' 2 8 
1 3 0 1 

41/3 8 4 ~ 2 1 
2Ill0001 
133010 
10000 0 
100001 
110001 

Umpireo-Home. Froemming; fl~ Mont.Igue; Sec· 
ond. WinterS; Third. Corrnon. 
T-3:12 . .......... 5.&49. 

DODGERS 9, ROCKIES .. 

lOS -"'leftS 

Buder d 

Offnnn " Strwbf rf 
Gottp 
PMrwp 
wtlach 3b 
Pi ..... c 
SnydtrW 
ICIrros lb 
)oRetd 2b 
AsIicIo P 
D .. lp 

~J 
WblterW 

oil. 
5 , 
5 , 
3 1 
o 0 
o 0 
4 0 
5 1 
4 0 
4 1 
4 3 
3 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 

hbi 
2 1 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 3 
1 0 
1 , 
1 0 
4 2 
, 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

T.... 31"2 • 

COlOIADO 
oil 
4 
3 
o 
o 
o 
4 
4 
3 
~ 
4 
~ 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 

EYng2b 
ACoied 
SRetd P 
w.yne p 
Crantp 
8chttte If 
GInsa lb 
Hayes 3b 
jtCIrkW 
Clstln.. .. 
Owensc 
Bioi. p 
Frdrdt P 
Tatum ph 
Parreltp 
8osIon ph 
Clonttd 
T .... 33 

• h W 
o 1 0 
o 1 1 
o 0 0 
000 
000 
000 
2 4 1 
000 
000 
1 2 2 
1 1 0 
o 0 0 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
494 

003 210 III - , 
020 000 110 - 4 

E-EVoung (12). Owens (2). DP-40s ......... 2. Col· 
orodo I . L08-tos AnaeJes 
5. Coio<>do 4. 2B-1udtr (9), Walloch nO), Snyde, 
(I), Caiarntp (16), Owens 01. 3B-ACo1e (3). HR
)oIIetd (2), Caion;w nO,. CutIllo (2' . cs-w.1Iac:h 
(2), EYoung (8). s-lHMris. SF-Wdach. 

IPHRER88SO 

774412 
'13 0 0 0 0 0 
2/310000 
010010 
100002 

42/310 & 6 1 3 
1 ' /3 , 0 0 0 1 

200001 
011000 

1/3 0 2 0 1 0 
21300001 

Ast.Ido pitched 10 1 batt .. in the 8th, SRetd pitched 
to 1 batter in the 9th, Gott pitched 10 2 baIrets in the 
9th. 
WP- W • .,..... 
Umpires-Home. Bonin; fi .... T .... ; Second. o.vis; 
Third. Crrm!-
T-3:02. 1'>-51,475. 

NATIONAl.. l1IoGUf 

Bonds SF 
Merced Pit 
Kruk Phi 
VIZcaino Chi 
OactChi 
PWuLA 
Ba&weII Hou 
Bbuser Ad 
Gri""",Man 
lIonSlylce Pit 

CAlIHI'd. 
62 211 51 77 .365 
56 175 31 63 .360 
59 204 49 72 .353 
58 212 26 72 .HO 
61 230 ]0 77 .3]5 
57 214 29 71 .332 
60 229 39 76 .332 
64 232 39 77 .332 
59 229 39 74 .323 
60 242 32 78 .322 

IIUNS-Oykstra, Phil.delphia, 5~; Bond •• San 
Francisco, 51; kruk, Philadelphia, 49; Daulton, 
Philadelphia. ~9; B • • Houston, .6; MaWiliiams. 
Son francisco. 44; DHoilins. Philadelphia. ~3. 

.11-MaWilli.Jms, San Fr.Jncisco, 53; Daulton, 
Philadelphi •• 52; Calarrago. Colorado, 50; Bonds. 
5.n francisco. ~9; DHoilins. Philodtlphia. 47; Groce. 
Chiago, 47; Grissom, Montrea.l , 44 : Incaviglia. 
Philadelphia. 44. 

H/TS-KeIIv. Oncinnati. 78; V.nSlyke. PlttsbufsI!. 
78; Craoo, chicago. 77; Bbuser. Attontl, 17; )aBeIi. 
Pittsburgh, 77: Bonds, San Francisco, 77; Gwynn, 
Son Diego. n . 

DOUIUS-crace, Chlago, 20; Cordero. Mon
tre.l, 19; uminiti. HOUS1OI1. 19; DykWa, Philadel· 
phia, 18; Oliver, Cincinnati, 11; Hayes. Colorado, 
17; Bonds. Son Francisco. 17; Gwynn. Son Diego. 
17. 

TRIPlES-OLewis, 5.n Frandsro. 6; EYoung. Col· 
orado. 5; Manin. Pitbboq;,. 5; Clstllb. Colorado. 5; 
_ndini. Philodtlphi., 5; Coleman. New yot\(. 5; 
5 .re lied with 4. 

HOME RUN5-MaWllllams. San Francisco. 18; 
Bonds. Son fronclsco. 17; Bonilla. New York, '6; 
D.uiton, Philodtlphia. 15; ,ustice. AlIantl, 14; Can~ 
Adonta. 14; McCriff. Son Diego. 13. 

STOLEN BASES-Coleman. New York. 27; Carr. 
Florida. 26; DLtwis. Son francisco. 23; EYoong. Col· 
Ofi)do, 21 ; Roberts, Cincinnati, 20: EDavis, los Ange
les, 20; ~,Coforado, 19; Nixon, Adanta, 19. 

PlTCHINC (7 Oecisions ..... TGreene. Philadelphl •• 
8-0, 1.000, 2.27; Schilling. Philadelphi., 8-1 •. 889, 
1.03; Hill, Montrea.I, 6·1 , .857, 2.52; Burkett, San 
Frandsro. 9·2, .818, 3.26; Aoery. Atb .... , 8·2 •. BOO. 
2.79i DoI.ockson. Philadeiphi •• 6-2, .750. 3.21; RIp. 
Cinannoll, 6·2, .750, 3.27. 
STRIKEOUT~Rljo. Cincinnati. 83; GMaddux. 

Atlanta. 80; SmoItt. AlIantl, 78; Bents. 5.n Diego. 
74; TOeen • • Ph iladelphia. 72; Schilling. Philodel· 
phla. 70; Hamltch, HOUSlOn. 69. 

SAVES-lItdt, San FrancisCO, 19; Stanton. Adanta. 
, 9; Harvey. Florida, 19; MIWilliams. Philadelphia. 
19; Myers, Chicago, 19: leSmith, St. louis, 18i 
Btllndo, Pinsbu'lV>, 13; D)ones. Houston, 13. 

AMERICAN lfACUf 

OWNdTor 
Kreul ... Ott 
lofton CIe 
Molitor Tor 
MV.us/ln Usn 
Curtis ul 
O'NelllNY 

~~ 
Phillips Ott 

G AI 
62 218 
50 171 
S9 228 
6] 255 
59 210 
55 195 
56 206 
56 221 
55 228 
61 231 

I H Pel 
46 87 .)99 
26 58 .)39 
45 16 .333 
49 85 .3l3 
31 68 .324 
38 63 .323 
28 66 .320 
26 70 .317 
49 72 .316 
41 73 .316 

RUN~RAlomar. Toronlo. ~9; While, Toronto. 
49; Molitor. Toronlo. 49; CVau~n, Milwaukee, 48; 
OIerud, Toronoo. 46; lofton. Cleveland. 4S; fielder. 
Dtlroi~ ~3 ; Phillips. Detroi~ 43. 
.. ' -Bell • • Cle...,land. 54; fi.lder. Ottroil. 52; 

Carter, Toronto, 52; GVauRhn, Milwaukee, 50; Baer· 
iii, Clelitbnd. 49; ol.rod, ToronlO. 49; Tettlelon. 
Detroit, 49. 

HJTS.-OIerud, Toronto, 87; MoIi'or, Toronlo, 85; 
lof1on. CJe,ieland. 76; McRa •• KIn .... City. 15; Ba.r· 
~, Cleveland, 74; RAlomar, Toronto, 74; Phillips. 
Detroit, 73. 

DOUllES-OIerud. T ororno, 21 ; White, T cronto, 
20; Carter. Toronlo. 18; Thomas, Chicago. 17; 
Palmer, Texas, 17; Amarll, Seattle, 16; Kreuter, 
Detroit:, 16; Andtoon, Bakimore. 16; ,oyner, Kansas 
City. 16. 

TRIPLES-Hulse, Texas. 7; Cuyler. Delroll. 7; 
lofton, Cleveland, Si McRae, ~flQJ City, Si 8aerga, 
Cleveland. 5; l,ohnson. Chicago, S; Burks. Chiago, 
4; Cora. OIiago, 4; felder. Seattle. ~; Pagliarulo. 
Minnesota, ... 

HOME IUN~B.lle. Clelitland. , 8; CVaughn, 
Milwaukee. 17; eont.let. T_. 16; P.I",... Texa •• 
15; Olefud, Toronto, 14; Tettleton, Detroit, 14; 
Carter, Toronto, 14. 

STOLEN IASE5-Curtis, C.lilornla, 28; lofton, 
Cleveland, 28; RHendeoon. Oakland, 21; IWomar. 
T~o, 20; ~, Chkagp, 11; ~,Kansas 
City, , .. ; Poionial California, '4; White, Toronto, 1 • . 

'ITCHINC 17 Declslonsl-Wickman. New York, 
7.(J, ' .000. 3.76; Wells. Detroil. 8·' , .889. 2.59; 
la"l!'lO". ul~omla. 7·1 •. 875. 2.26; MlI"ina. Balli· 
more. 9·2 •. 8' 8. 3.05; Hentgen. Toronto. 8·2, .800, 
) .36; Key. New York. 7·2 •. 178, 2.30; Sutdirr •• Balli· 
more, 7·2, .778, 4.10. 

STRIKEOUTS-R'ohnson. Seanle, 108; Clemens. 
Boston, 96; langston, California, 86; Hanson, Seat· 
de, 81 ; Appie •• ~nsas Oty. 80; Perez. New York, 
80; Cont.KI .... Oty. 75; Key. New York. 75 . 

SAVfs-Mon'gomery. KIn ... City, 19; flguiler • • 
Minnesota , 19; Olson, Baltimore, 17; DWard, 
Toronto. 17; farr, _ York, 15; Russell, Boston, 1~; 
Hertnem.ln, DetroIt. '2 . 

Tr.II/'.1( (iol/" 
IASEIAll 
AmtrIaII Ltape 

MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Placed MIke Boddicker, 
pilcher. on the 15-day disabled list Recalled Mike 
Igna'lak, pitcher. from New Orlean, or the Amelican 
AssocI.lion. 

OAKLAND ATHLETICS-Signed Andy Smith, 
pltchrr. and Brian Whatley, alcher. 

SEATTLE MARINERS-Optioned Russ Swan. pilch. 
er. 10 ulsary 01 the Pacific eo.st l .. g.,.. Deslgnal. 
ed len Picot>. pitcher. for mignrnenl 5iWJed Randy 
'orgensen, Rrsl baseman. Michoel Barger. outfielder. 
Chris Crttn .nd David Cooptr. pilchers. 

TEXAS RANGER~Sign.d Michael Bell, Ihird 
bastmon; Brian Oorl< and Brian Thomas. outftelden; 
.nd Ivan Zweig. p~cher. 
NaIioNoIltape 

CHICAGO CU8S-Signed Alfredo Carda, Gregory 
Hilimon, .nd Rodd Kurtz. pi1chtrs; and 8roc! <:hOm
bers, Sean Davisson. Demetrius Dowler. and Willi.m 
VoeIlewc, Infielders. 

COLORADO ROCKIES-Placed Joe Girardi, alch· 
er. on the 15-day disobled li5l, retroactive 10 'une S. 
Recalled St..., Reed. pilcher, lrom Colo,adO Springs 
of the Pacific COOS! league. 

HOUSTON ASTRO~Signed Shawn Bartle, Tim 
Kester, Troy Schuits. Jason 'furlty. and Michael Wal· 
ler, pilchers; Dan Dolney. a lcher; Vamil Lopez. 
Jllmey Sarlor, and Steve Verduzco, infielderS, and 
(hod While. outfielder. 

MONTREAL EXPO~Signed Chris Schwab, oul· 
fielder. 

ST. LOUIS CARDINAlS-I'Ioctd Ouie unsec:o. 
outfoeldtr. on the disq .... ifoed li.1. 
fOOTIAU 
NaJloNI foodIaII Ltape 

GREEN BAY PACKERS-Signed Ea~ Dolson. offen· 
sIve !Adde. 

WASHINCTON REDSKINS-Slgned uri Banks, 
linebacker. _ FooIbaIIltape 

ARIZONA RATTLERS-Actlv.led Kevin Thom ... 
offensive«fensive lineman, (rom injured reserve. 
Ploced 'udd Rochow, offensive-deftnsive lineman. 
on ..alt.ble waivers. 

DALlAS TEXAN~Signed 'ot C.mpbell, offen· 
slvt-delentive lineman. Released David Ch.pman. 
running badt~inebacker. 

MIAMI HOOTERS-Activattd Dorrell Philon. wide 
receiver-defensive badt, from injured reserve. Placed 
Rf1!8ie ~, wide recriver-defensive back, on 
reQItab6e WlNefS, 

CMI!diM FoaIbIII ~ 
HAMilTON TICER.o.TS-SIIP'fd Joey lOuch, slot· 

b.ck; Lubo ZllIkovic. defensive lineman; Brett 
WiUiams, defensive end; and Cary WllktrSOn, COr
neotock. 
ttOCI£Y 
NaIIoooI Hodoey Leap 

DALlAS STARS-Signed jorldto II.Mo. ri~1 wing. 
10 a multi·ye., contract 
............... Itat:by Leap 

ClEVElAND LUMBEJU,\CKS-Named Phil Russell 
......,. -"' rnanotI" and director of pro seoul· 
~ R1ck p_ coach. 

~ ....... 5otur I.eIpe 
SAN DIEGO SOCKERS-Signed Bryan flnnerty. 

~. 
ADElPHl-Mnounced Ihe r .. i.,.lion 01 Kevin 

Sheehan. lacros .. c_h. Named Sandy Kap.'os 
Iocr.- coach. 

ARIZONA STA TE-Nomed Oous Tammaro .... 
tint spor1s Informallon director. 

<)ui/ ' \/1,1\ I'r . . , 

Too much stuff? Sell those extras 
335-5784 in the Classifieds! nS-S785 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 ,llJJ (/t',ul/ilJ(' 

IIHI. PIU C' :\'<" II S 11'<'; 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNIELNJ 

Wakin: .... W.f~1. T ItH 2-hnd 7-11. or~ 
351-4i556 

Concern for Women 
AAERICA SECURITES 

BIRTH CONTROL 
information Ir ServICel 

• Binh ConIraI PIlI 
·~ma 
• CeMcII c.pa w.a. Women Gynecology SttvIC8I 
·YewlyEume 
.PIlpSmen 
• me PnIgtw1cy Tna. 
• Suppcriw AbcriInI 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337-2111 WvIcome Now 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT refriQera'm lor tent. 
Three sizes available. from 
S34I semester. Microwaves only 
S391.omestor. Dlllhwashers. 
washorl dryers. eamCOfderl, TVI. 
big SC_'. and more. 
Big Ten Rentals Inc. 331· RENT. 
HYPNOTHERAPY lor anxieties. pho
bias. problem. with concenlraiJon and 
memory. HLP Cent .. 354·7434. 
TAROT and other metaphysical less· 
on. and readings by Jan Gaul, ex· 
parIooCed In"ruc!or. call 35 H1511 . 

WANT TO MAKf BOMI 
CHANGE81N YOUR LIFE? 

individual. group and couple counHl
Ing lor Iherowa CRy communRy. SlIO
Ing sea;. r.es. 354-1226. 

Hera Counullng s..w: ... 

FIELD 
DIRECTOR 
High income potential. 

27 yr. old )cwelry 
manufaclUnng finn. 

Musl be able 10 manage 
(214) 387·3919 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREA: 

• S. Johnson. Bowery 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 ADOPTION 

A HAPPY loving couple wishes to :==;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;!.!!:!~~::;;;=;;=:;~ 
adopl your newborn. Married 13 GRASS ALLERGY????? 
yoar •• fuII·llme mom. well oducaled. .tab'" and IOCuro home. Call Jay and 
KoMn et CUI' homo 1-8IJO.834.3295. Grass allergy 5I1ffettrs age)2 and up. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
8 'A, 23, anractiYe 
desptratety seeltlng slnc:era reletion· 
• .,lp with an open minded, under
slandlng woman. Photo approcl&1ed. 
Gory rrtus 11804930. Box 316. FQr1 
Madison. IA. 52627. 

WO 

Iowa Rap 
runs June 
formanell 
$4.651 hour. App,localion 
picked up in Am. UI 
lor Art. Building. for acktHlonai 
formation CIIII 335-2700 or 35 
_ngs. 

SUMMER 
WORK STUDY: 

Office assistant to 
answer telephones, 

routing calls, copying, 
filing, assist with 

mailings. Monday thru 
Friday, flexible hours. 
$525 hr. Call Keith 

Allison, Health 
Science Relations. 
238 ML, 335-8037. 

WOAk.TUDV 
Vi ..... Producllon IIN'Cloll'" 
hcurJI !Noel<. S6I h""r. 
... • . T reins! coordinat_ 
eonlor voIun'_. In &11 .~s 01 
vidoo production . Requires 101.
communlcatlonsl broadeut back
~. "-' video .xparionco and 
good working ~nowltdg. of video 
lOUIor. Call 5<1 .... Rogusky &1 
35&-5224. 

WORK STUDY POImON 
low. Humanltl •• Boord. located on 
!ho 081<_ Campu •. It 
IIrvIeWIng lor In ollie. 
1ieI will _ fillng_: ••. _._. 

needed for Itsean:b study in.oI.ing 
in\'CSliglliooai drug. lune 26.t 27 at CiIY 
Parle in lowl City. Come ,ilin us for I fun 
filled _kcnd. Mea1s po.ida! plus 
compensation. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
CALL; (319) ~1659 or 

(1OO)~I659 

Uni.ersily of Iowa Hospilals and Clinics 
In;emal Medicine, Allergy Oi.ision 

MoIn Mercy II an Equal OIJIlOl1l.ifrftWl' J 
Afllllnative ActiofI EmpIoy8r. 

--_ .. _---..--...... -
'" 

t~~ .\( 11\ '" 
- ·· PI~I,\(. '" 

L ••. , ·/III \I/{, 



extras 
135-5785 

'j£LP WANTED IHElP WANTED 
'ARN'lD 1'IIIP01lART ACCOUJmJfO CUtU 

Johnson Coooty AudI1or's 0ftIce 
Iowa CIty! Iowa 

&ovIdes 888I8I8nce In the Pf8PIIT8t1oo 01 8CClUlll1lnan
ciaI statements. and performs other routine duties In the 
Accounts Payable and General ledger areas. Expert· 
ence with data base management and spreadsheets 
des/rable. Requires high school diploma or equivalent. 
Four year accounting degree or accounting student pr. 
terred. $6.00 per hour. 10·20 hours per week. Aexlb/e 

Ie; start Immedlataly. 

PETS 
BRINNIMAN SlED 

& PETCEHTER 

RESUME 

QUALITY 
WORD PfIOClUINQ 

329 E. Court 

E>pII1'-~ 
bya 
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Now Interviewing. Send resume and cover lener 10 Job 
Wi<lMcs. Attn: Tana. Box 2390. Iowa CIty. Iowa 52244 

ImfTlIdlately. 
Trq>k:III filii. pets and pot suppIn. 
pet grooming. 1500 lit Av.nu. 
Sooth.33IHI501. 

CenJfIed ProflllSlONll 
Ruume Writar 

MAlt! GRADS . .-etas"""". Ex
c:.pIional, fumlllled 'oom. C/O_, 
qule1, no pats. Non-I",o'dng. $200. I::::;:''::-::':'::::::-=~~'---:--:-
AlC and all U1JIitiaa paid. 1-66:H88C 
or 337.go38. 

WHAT PAST STUDENT EMPLOYEES 
HAVE TOLD US ABOUT THIS JOB: 

STORAGE 
MIN~PRICE 

MINI· STORAGE 
SWI .. I$15 

Entry- _ II1rough .. ~. 
MALE. Aoo",. In hOU". S215/1!ijif.:~~~~ii;(imO;;;ajP;;: 
month, utilities Included. CIOII 10 IJ 
camPUI. 337-6053. 

IION-SMOKINO. OWn ~In. "'. r. 
Biz .. up Ie 101120 aIoo .Yllilable 

~155. 337-55« 
WOADCAAE f,lg.,alor. utllltl.1 paid. lutnllhed, �7.::=7----:...,...,.-:7:' __ :-:

$285. ~70. '=D'iiilCTiO~ill~~q IFFICIENCY In ~ •• monl. Augull 
'5 1. 715 Iowa ...... No Imoklng, no 

Is /he best job I could have found as 8 studMlt • STORAOE-8TORAOE 
Minl-warollou .. urill fnIm 5'., 0-

u-stbr .. AIl 0IaJ 337..:15OS. 

MOVING 
I WILL MOVE lOU COMPANY 

MondaY"lfwgh Frtday ~ 
E_ moving van 

583-2703 
ONI·LOAD MOVE 

pluo .... npower. Since ' 9118. 
381·2030 

3'811:1 E:"~ Suite 19 

. AI""" 
• ConoultlnO 
• '1111· 1 If cq,ieS and Floppy Ollie 
• LaWprinting 
• $154251 pegt 

:; OllSlnna resume-bulldlng experience. En
thusiastic communicators wanted to phone a1urml 

PrOlliding 24-i00i moving van I '_~~~~;~~~-
P & E TRAllSPORTAnON SYSO 1~~~=:-;:::;':;;::;:7.:::'= 
TE.... No lOad too omaII. 
UCENSED. LEGAl AND INSURED_ 
_abl ... I ... 
62H783. 8am-1Opm. II 'IIt~IOItS the country for gifts to support the University, No 

quotas. AeJdble schedule. Apply only If you can WO/I( 

durtng summer AND the school year. Evening WO/I( WANTED TO BUY 31811:1 E.Bu<llngcon. 5<JiIe 19 

"~-"""''' ... must be avallable Monday evenings and at BUYINOdaUrInQ.andodle<OOid . MacI ..... D06 
two of the following nights .. Tue. Wed. Thu .. and lliver. STEPH'S STAMPS 8. • Reoumesl P--, Th_ 

COINS. 107 S.Oubuq ... 354-1958. • tuo par page 
week from 6:30 - 9:30 p.m. $6.201 hour. Call the III ~~~-:::':":~~~~ . LEGAUAPM.4I.A 

Foundation frorn 8-12 and 1-6 only. June 14·17. Ask USED FURNITURE . Law Prln,ng 
O III :=:::::~::-::-:--~-:-~-. . VIlli _~r<I Beth or Amy at 335-3305. E E MOVING S ... LE: loll. _, (ntu1raI ~~~~~~ __ _ 

lOOtS) SIlO. - lable $20, M'" ~1i(iNiMiiiFE----$50. ""In bed with brass headboard If 
SSCloeo. Call~. 

'.;::z==:::::::::-:-==--- RESORT. HOTEL. Rec,ealional ::==~:-::'7':-::-:--:--:-~ 
Jobs. St~5parhour. FUll and pan- BOOKCASE. $19.95: .-dra",.r 
11ma, seasonal and year round. FOt .e" __ "1_ ..01 __ "-

listInQl call 1-1lOfr96:!-8000 chllt, _.95: ....--.., ~.95: 
E.L ~ 12. 1ovMeat, $99: futon. $89.95: mat-

Ir .... I, S69.95: chai,", $1 •. 95: 
"::==:;;;;:;:;~=::::;- STUDENT EIo1PI.OYEE8 needed for lampI, "c. WOODSTOCK FURNI
.. , Immedial. opening. al U of I Laundry TURE. 532 Not1h~. Open "_ 

Service 10 procesl d .... and lOlled 5:15pm rtVlIY day. 

t~~ .\( 11\ I" I' 
.J;I'RI'\<; I" 1\ 
t':-;·IIII. \IIL. · . 

SOil ....... ~ .... 
~far .... ....,. 

11ntns. Good handleye coordinallon "eO=X"'A"'8:;'L=E""33;;-;;I/;;:/2x:-::.9=,I:1;;-;;;(8;:;"7-:,I:1';;;) 
and ability 10 lland lor - hOUri G E al a 11m. n8CtSMry. Day. only fnIm drop-I.af labl.; $75. Sm.II ",~ 
6:30am-3:30pm piuS w"'ond. and crowlv,: 540. Spac. hoa,er, $25. 
hoIIdaya. Scheduled around cl...... Smal t>'w TV; SIS. 337-6273. 
SI.rtlng wage $5.00 10 $5.35 pe, FUTON SALE 
hOu" maximum of 20 hOuri pt, Bon., lIualily and you don' have 
_. Apply In parson al U '" I drIv. oiJI of IOWa CHy. 
Laundry Sarvlc, 01 105 Court SI.. Fulon 6 Frame In ... Bo. 
Monday "'rough Friday from Twin S159.lull $179, _ SI99. 
8:00am F, .. dttlvery In th. IOWa C.tyl Coral-
f-'---.....;;~-==:-l 

111<.' D,lily Iuwdn 
C/,mi(;('C/s 
JJ.J-.')7H-l 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
CHILD cart In our home for 5 and 8 
v-a' Old, TfTh 12:45-0"",. $CI hou'. 
354-6652. 

THINGS THINGS 

CHILD Clre In our """' • . HI·month I--=~=:::::;':::=-
toddl.r. Experienced student pr.· 
""red_ MWF- a.m. TTh- p.m. 
339-8285leav8 messag • . 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

$2211/ ",onth. MtdI Oon,al aludent 
prolorred. BegInning June 1, AIle lor 

~~~~~~ ___ JeH515-~. 

RIDE/RIDER IlOOMMATEs: w. have relidonts 
==::--~~~ .... ~ .... - need roommate. '01 on •• twO 
DIIIVEA wanled 10 help proteasor Ih'H bedroom &partmanls. In-
drnIIf 10 san Frandsco. Lea.. on door al 414 
a'ound 6/23. 8:!d~~26'633' 
(m .. sage) or 7 • 

BICYCLE 
FOR SALE: Women" 10-.p.ed 
Tournamenl , 2.". Good condition. 
$50. Phone 338-1804. 
TREK Mountain bike. black, I,ke nOW. 
$35DI 000. 354-0438. 

MOPED 
8UMMIII. Nice room In larg. lWO 
bed,oom. F,i.ndly room",al •• Con
venlenl. Aenl cheep/ negot,abI • . 

1II1II YAMAHA IIAZZ. Greal condl- 339-7963. 

tIon. 354-1765 after 5:30. ~SU~M~M~ER~S~UB:-:L"':E=T-

poll. Hoal paid, 52751 ",onlh plU1 1 ftim~DI~CA;r1oiiI.CiOaiiki 
~~~~~~~~~:7.:l on. month dtpoaiI. 35oHI073. 11 

FURNISHED on. b.droom . OUIII 
NIW Ihr .. bedroom, two both. lour building. matu,. lII<Ianll. tvW paid • 
bIod<, 10 campu .. On-t/to manager, 721 E._at. S3151 month. I'" ""VU" ""~"""'Y. 
leundry and.c.:!l' $750 piuS ~~~~~~~~= ;;:33C:';7~.:;;;;'~8.====== 
=i~'r'" uguSl' . No patS. :~=~.D c':~,~~ !:""'.',!"!O!'OI!1. 
NIWEII BUILDINO. two and IIIr.. pets. S366/ monlll. A"'-
bedroom. located at 427 S.VanBurIfl. August 1. 338-9100. 
... vallable lor May 15 and Augu$11 oc- ONE bodrOOtn -"","I Iocaled on 
OU~andparldngind1Jd. "'_ wtSllid • . Available Augullll1. ::!aI Eltat •• 338-3~ by LInooIn $350 hHI and wall' paid. Prof.a-

sIonaily ",anaged by UncoIn Reel Ea- ~:7.::-::-'::--=--:::-:-== NEWER two bedroom available May tate. 338-3701. 
1 and AuguII 1. C/O .. 10 ,,,,"pua. ::ON=I:;':.:::E=D=ROOII="-;A=PA"'II:::TM=I"'NT~1c>-
On. and ""0 ~Ihl. AppIlanc •• In- ca/ed cIoIa 10 downlown. good ailed 
duded. CIA. laund'f withln':J::. on. ~roo",. avallabl. Augull 1. :::.i':':';;-=;;==:-:::=-;::== ... ~ •• 70/ mon- ~.- - ADI17. Co,alvlll. Ihre. b.d,oom ...,.,.,.., ". .~.~ ors. E""a .Iorage, laundry fadlHIH and 
338-4853. pwfdng avall_. PrOItIIIionaIy man- apartmenll. AlC, DIW, WID hooll-
NOWI F ... LL. 1-2 b.d,oom Ipart- aQed by Unooin AaaI Eatate. ups, parking. bullin • . FaII_lng. M-
monll. Near hOspiIaVlaw school. Off- ~701. F 9:00-5:00, 351-2118. 
s".., parking. tvW paid. 351·9374. ~~=---.,.--:-:---. LAIIGE lhr .. bedroom .,."",onll 
351-8404. .or "'ugUlll . Ciole-ln. S680, rof.-_ raquIred. For odie< _ call 
ONE 8. Iwo bodroo", Coral unila. 337-6934or35,-7.,5,_rnauage. 
ParkIng, pool, CIA. laundry room on-
sit., walor paid, on bUoIln., no patS. LAIIGE 111_ bedroom aparlm.nl. 
Two bedrooml $425-$450. One~ 433 S.Johnaon . AlC , HIW paid . 

=:;=':~~:=';:::':":';:'::;:---. ONE bedroom. August 1. 715 IoWa 904. Call AUR351-8391 or AmI rooml S390- $410. 351-2.'5. ;::=:;:::::::::::;:;;;;~II S696/ monlhly. "'ugull 93- AugulI 

A .... No srnoIclng. no patS. Heal paid, 353-1443. 

ONE bedroom In old ... bultdlng. _I. 
lid •• ClOI. to campus. laundry In 
building, o"·oIroot parking, HIW paid. 
avallalila Auguol , . Adlt17, Keystone 
PropertIes. 338-6288. 
ONE bed,oom. S340. Ntw carpet. 
Vltwlng Thursday and Friday ooly. 
339-01110. 
ONE person, rol.,II<Ic.,. NO pa'", 
lots at If .... quilt recrlaUon area. 
$335.35'-0&90. 
RESPONSI8~1 glltl 10 shara on. or 
two nft., Iatoo two bedroom. Sky
IIghl. dlshwash .... microwave, Ale, 
WID. A •• 1Iabftt now with fall ~Ion. 
4'jl1.... off-sV.., palklng, no pat •. 
~eal.. Poulbla wOll< IQ,eam.nl. 
S500I 5596. Aher 7:3Oprri cell 354-
2221. 
SEVEAA~ gr.at on •• two, Ihr .. ~ 
room apartmenll. Silil Ivallabl. lor 
lummer 0( summer WIth fall op1ion. 
Call 354-2787 or atop by 
414 E.Market lor a oomplela All. 

~ ~;::....C\.~~ 
Apartments Available 

No Deposits 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of! S\Udents 

Rate· $239-$366 
Call U on Famlly 
Housing 335-9199 
For more infonnation 

• V) Two 

~ bedrooms for 
August 

$465-$480 

~ 
(Includes H/W and 

Ale) 

H Summer 

~ 
sublets 

available 

338-1175 
V) 

lA-Ill MANOR 
2 bdnn., HIW pd. DIW. 

microwave, AIC, 3 
blocks from cempuI, 
Avalillble Immediately. 

Call 351-0441 

Van Buren 
. . . Village . 
FAl1lEASING 

2 bedroom 
$560 

plus electric. 

S3501 month plul ana month deposit. NEAR downlown . Largo th_ bed-
354--8073. room. HIW. ai" DIW. palklng . 
SUBLET STUDIO- laI<lIido. Optn ~774. 
now . I haY_ paid April ,ant and haY. THREE and lour bedroom unHI, lO
escrowed 5251 month thru end of eated thrM biocJc' from do'W'town. 
I .... (10131). Greal pool. len ... , etc. SpacIous unils In quiet 81M', Parking 
Call 337-3103, aile let Anne. Included . ... vallable August 111: Pro

lassionally managed by UncoIn Reel 
Estalo. 338-3701. 

~:?~=7"::.:~:::,:..~-1 THRIE bedroom ~monl Ioc:atad 
000 O.kcro.~ ",nl.ld. In til. downtown ..... ~vailable 1m-

CIcIa 10 medical and dental _ medialely _ fall option . Brand new 
and hospllall . Two bed,ooml, on. building. Parking provided. Laundry 
bath. A.allablelor I",modll" and A", facllitlos. Protosslonally ",anaged by 
gust 1 0CQ.JpBnC:J.. UndafVrOUnd paIk- UncoIn Reo! Estata. 338-3701 . 
Ing. laundry fa fidel. Prof .. sIondy THREE bedroom .,."",antl. Lot. 01 ",= by LIncoln Real Eltata storage. Off-llraot pwfdng .... vallable 

338-3'651 B
01

R'OADWAY CONDOMIN- Augult , . $650 Includ .. HIW. 961 • Min" Ave. :)37-7181. 
IV .... large IwO bedroom, on. bell1 
unK •• moderalely prIca __ $0175- I :~:":'':'!':-:~=-=-=:':':=
$0195. Wi. accept cals. Available lor 
Im",edlal •• lummo' and fall occu- I ~~~_""':'~ ___ _ 
pancy. Parking provided, .onlra! air, 2 two bedroom duple_. 
laundry fadlitlel. Profllliona/ly man- E.Burflngton and S.~. 
aQed by Unooin AaaI Ellal.. Microwa .. , yfl/d, 011 ..... .., perItIng. 
33&-370' . Av"labl. July. "'ugUII. No pal •. 
ADll1. Waallido two bedroom aparI. HardWood ftoorl. gordon apace. 
monll. Cio .. 10 UI HoapiIat. Fall...." 5475- 1495. After 7:30pm Call 
ing, M-F i :oo.5:OO. 351-2178. 354-2221 . 
ADl15. CoraIvIlielwObadroom aparI. AVAILAe~E July 1 wllh option 10 
minis . AlC, DIW, parking. bUllin.. conlIn ... Two bedroom dU\lII. _ 
Summar and fall leasing. M-F 9:1)(). Klnnlc~ . Ouill. Off-SIr'" par~Jng. 
5:00.351-2178. Don' prOClUllnatol351-8D91 . 
AFI'OADABLE two bedrooms .. ail- PROFESSIOIIALBI coupl • • Moun-
able lor Iail ...... SEVILLE lain Ityle living , quiet , .. Idonltal ar .. 
APARTMENTS. :136-1175. by Hickory Hill Parte. TWo bodrOOtn, 
B~ACKHAWK APAIITMENT8. Iwo balh, Iwo decks, fenced ya,d. 

fireplace, garage, AlC, DIW. "'vall
Huge two bedroom •. two beth aparI- obi Jul II A lIP I ~I menlo In Iowa C""'s fina ........ menl • y ugus. e an· 

'" ....... obi • • eal GoIdie'1 Ronla/a ~ H. bUilding. Availablo for occupancy on 
Jun •• and "'uguII 1. Ela.alorl. THREE BEOAOOt.l8l com ... of Bur-
onlry Iy.lom, laundry faclltl .. , and IIngton 51. and Muscatina A ... Bu.-
underground pal1<lng avallabl • . Pro- lines. Carport. No pals. 57001 month 
.... Ionally ",anaged by Lincoln Rial plul ulititiel. Avo/table Juna 1. 
Estalo. 338-3701 . ~71. 

wi :_.~-

•. .,-.. "'far 
~Y .. - ...... 

"'_ far ...... ,..iL JIIII1_,...... 
• C. CHI~D CARE REFERRAL 

AND INFORMATlON SERVICES. 
Day car. """,., canl .... 

preschool IIsUng., 
occasional alit ... , 

.Id< child carei:'" 
Uniled W9:f ancy 

MOTORCYCLE 
ll1Z SUzuki G)(SR-750. Many •• -
1raI, low milo" S6200 or on ... 
351~163 after Spm. 

'145- $195. L.arga morns. Now car- '---------.... 
pal, kllch.n. balh'oom. FI •• lbl. 

Summer sublets 
available. 
No Pets. 

CLOSE 10 UIHC, oppolil. d.nlal. TWO bedroom dupl •• , roc room In 
Clo.nl Oul." Two bedroom. June baaatneni. T\IIO bath. on. a10ll 01 ga. 
July ,ublat. Fall option. Priva .. paIk- r_ No aI,. Tonanl PlYS all uIIl~lH . 
Ing. Aonl negotiable. ~-1928. No pets. Available for....- Jun. 
CREEKSIDE APARTMENTS, Con- 1. S6OO. Call 354-8851. 

....... 
UNlWYOllJ 

8VMMIl JOI NOWI 
I'IW ......... 

M-F, 338-7 . 
COMFORT AND CARE 01 4Cs Is 
looking lor people 10 occasionally care 
for mildly HI children In !heir home. " 
you ha.o tl:l or full daYI I,ee, you 
can .. , your own fee. 16 hours of 
I"e training In CPR! .I,"t aid and 
health ISlUes. Call 338-75801 lat. af
ternoon • • 

MEDICAL 
CNA'S 

Join our LOam of CN ... ·I Who a .. dis
COllaring the rewards at caring lor III. 
eldarly. Fun or part-tlma posilions 
Ivenable. W. offer 8 homlHike at
mosphere, friendly co-_., •• and 
111. Ioi/owlng bon.fitl: 
1. SIQn on Bonus 
2. Cotnpatilivo Wages 
3. Shift DIHerontiai 
•. F,ee Uniforms 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

Ie.... VIIY cIo .. , qulo" clean, Iur
ni.ntd, WID, mic'ow •••. All uliliIi .. 
InclUded. $50 of' for ... Ideol man
ager. 337-nI8. 
ATTRACTIVE. Ipoelal la'g. lh, •• 
bod'oom. Clo .. -In, cal. o~,y, 

.... CASH FOR CARS,," se,_eeI porth off living room. Sludio 
Hawi<oy. Country "'ulO space .. "Iabl •. Available Juna. fall 

19047 Waterfronl Or. optiOn. 337:99911. 
336-2523. BARGAIN RATe, THREE 

1114 Oldl FI,.n .. 105K. Now BEDROOM. JUNE AIIDJULY. 
br...... ..haust. S8OO/ 000. 353- ;;354-:;;.;85::58,~:I36-:;:::'i::7&::95c:.'':--::==::::::-

COMPACT refriganUors for ronl. 4590. BEAUTIFUL place. lu",mer a""leI . 
Thr .. all .. available, from 'OR 11M! besl In used car sal •• and All harctwOOd 1IOOr1. Fireptar:e, 111'881 
S34f .. mester. MCrow8V .. only cotlision repair caJI Westwood kltchln. front and baclc porcl\ ••. 
$39/ sa ..... I.,. OIlhwlSlltr1, - 354~445. Yard with griN and :"Ic tabll. 909 
wlSh." dry .... c_ .... TV., TYPO? Nol $1300. BuIcJ< (;eotury E.Burtington. Ideal or 1wO. 
big scr_ •. and mont. 1985. High mllaage, dependabl •. _33IHl;;;;;~352~. 35i;7;'~~;i;'=~=;-;;-o; 
Big Ten Renlallinc. 337- RENT. AlC. PUPB/PS. aulo. 337-8964 FAEE 12 P ... CK UPON "'AAIVA~I 
CV8TOM Tande", JET SKI 1,.IIor. ;;J<wt~.;;-;".-::=-::::=-;;=..:;: HUGE room In IIIree bedroom ~
$13OOnew; ..... sacrillcelor$700.Co/l WE BUY cara, truck,. ea'g "'UIO menl. Naar Vln • • May FREE. 'Fu,-
35t-9199. SaIeo. 1717 S.GIIbert. 338-6888. ;"ni~sh;;;edo:';,;354-94=,;,:=:;82::,' =-:;::-:-:~=

AUTO FOREIGN 
LAROE two bedroom. CIcs8 10 cam
put. Ale, cheap and nego~able. 
33~5. 

19 .. VW Scl,occo wllh AlC. MUll ;;;;;;;;=;:';;;;=;-;:=::::;:;::::-:;:-;:
5, H.alth Insuranc. LADIES' Diamond rlngl fo, sale. MIl. $16001000. 338-3681. . .. 
6. HOliday and SIck Pay 1.D3c.w .• at In wide , .. yellow gold 
Well.ido Ioc:alion on bullina. Apply band. Clarity ". 1l2o.w. round briIIi
al 605 Gr .. nwood 0, .. lo ... a CIlY. anI nalural diamond. Clarily *1. 11 
EOE. Im.II diamondl •• , In 14k yaltow 
-M=INT=A7"~7:H;;-EA;'l-=TH=TE;;:C"'H"'N:;;IC;;'IA;-;NI::- ~nd. 319-256-71 65 Monday Ihru 

NIGHT ATTENDANT Wodn_y only - Spm. 

SPORTING GOODS 

.... CASH FOil CAlIS .... 

litO Lu.ury Sedan Pas,ot VW, ~N't~~~~:;n.T.;Qb'Od- i 
Sporty. a_pensive It.reo system. p 
eIoc1ronic "'SS, lun roof. Leaving con-
Iln.nl . Incredlbl. pr lc., S8900. =f.ff~~~GiitiF.;.;;;: I (515)'72-3016. p, 

H.wl<ay. CounIry Auto 
19047 Wa1Orfron1 Ori .. 

338-2523. 

Fu8-tJm. posllion In coed .. sidonllel 
• ea_ .adlily for ftlCO\Iaring man
Ially IN edulll . ..... 011< midnlghl- Sam, 
Monday- Friday. SA and .xparionc. 
In human _ .. prel.,ed. Send lei
ter and ,esum.lO: 

bicycle Schwinn AI,- FULLY loaded 1983 Ni..." 280ZX 
condHIor1 . • 5251 OBO. Turbo, S32OO/ 000. 33HI55 or 

Director 
21. Church St. 
Iowa Cny 52245 
by 6/19193. 

.,.~~'".... ~~~~~7,.~~~~~~~ 

TYPING 
~~~~~~~--- PHY~'S TYptNQ/ WOAD 
RESTAURANT PROCESSING. 20 years exparience. 

;;;u~"=~~;;;:--;:-:;::-:;;-I 

~===:::::===:::::~ ---~"::-:R8::-:Y':=-8--- EuIIIdt. ~ 
" Old CapitOl Ceolor ' QUA LIT l 

"V"'LAlLI: 
REWARDING 
WORKWITB 

VARIABLE 
HOURS 

u PeIaonaI ca.. AItendanta 
for l1udor1la wllh physical 
diIaIIIItIaa. Altandln1l utII1 
I1UdartIa WIth PIftOf1a/ .,.r. 

_ II drMUtg and 

""'usl dutlH VllfY 
~ do!:~"9 on the indMdual 

l1udonla. Houra 
, bul .. riy 
and la .. 

: Ott*,,1abI11ty required 
no! 

WORD PfIOCl88INO 

DAY8/ NIOHTSI WEEKENDS APPLICATIONS! FORMS 
Compatiliv • ...ga and 

FRU MEALS • AtM;AS 
Apply In parson befora l1am or • ~1 

- 2"",. Monday- Friday. - Granll 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
VENOING ... T iTS BEST (AND SIM
PLESn. 54900 Min "'-1monl, poo. 
IIbIt financing. 
HlOO·645-V';ND, 24 houra. 

BOOKS 
THE HAUNTED BOOK 8HOP 

We buy, MIl and seart/I 
30,000 liI\tt 

520 E.WasItiI9on 51. 
(n.d 10 New Pion_ C<Hlp) 

337-2995 
Mon-Sat 11-7"",; Sun noon. 

INSTRUCTION 
IeUB" iHsonl. e_ opacIa/tiH 
o"ored. Equlpmenl sal .. , aervlce, 1r1>I. P ... OI open _ cortifIcation In 
1Wo_ l188-2li48 or 732-2846. 

A...-: 
FAll 

FadE. 
Sam. Day SeIvIce 

314-7122 

QUALITY Typing SeIvIce. Word .... -
foct 6.1, pIdc-up, delivery ..,oI/abIoo. 
646-2810 (local). 

WORD PfIOCE88INO, 
brochUl'''. rnanuocripts, reports, 
1tI1ert, COITIpuI., ..... , resumM, 

_ . 354-10465. 

WOROCARI 

318'1:1 E::=' SUllo 19 

• Typing 
• Word "'-tIIng 

AUTO SERVICE 
104 MAIDEN LANE 

3:J&.355oI 
Repair speclaiil1l 
Swedish. Gttmwt 
Japan .... - . 

HOUSING WANTED 
WANTID Ie ront ......... , JanuIIY
JAJly. for Pror.ucr Devld Dojong. Call 
412-521-81.0 . 

ROOM FOR RENT 
,nl and UP. QOOd Ioc:allon., ....,. 
with cable. 33'1-8666. AIle for "". 
0<_. 
AVAlLA8LI AuguI1. Fom"', SI6Q1 
month, fU",/thed. cooking. ut~1in In
duded. bU.llne. 338-6971. 
CLIAN.qul.,~In,AIe.~ 

, monlh. QuIet non-smol<ora c.-
33&-3915 .*>Ingl, _ 

'ALL ~EA8INO. A ...... hoapItM l0-
cation. Clean and eotnfortable n>QI11I. 
,har. kHch.~ and bath. Sterling at 
$2351 monll1lnc:lua.a aI ullin .... Calf .--....... ddt, ,."..____________________ 351-t890. _ 

.... :J_ ............ , ____________ ......;____________ 'A~L I.aalng. ~oc.ltd on. blOCk 
",.'--.. J frOt!' ca",pua. IncIVel •• r"""",alOr 

and mboW ..... 8/IIIre 1IIIIt. SW1iftQ 

." -L..:.CGIIt.=....,:::".:= .. :,,~' ,.~ ... ::.:==============--.J at S2351_." uIiIMIaI peId. C4III ::- 351-1394, ~ 

FALL 
RENTING 

Ooee-in 
Two-bedroom 
• WaJk:o. Wall 

Carpet 

• CIA 
• Garbage disposal 
• Laundry 

Facilities 
• Off..street parking 
.$490$530 
• No pets 
• B/Wpaid 
_IowaA_ 

Come to apt. 116 to 
I .. model 

or ClII 337-8447. 

. To find ,1 ' 

,: rooln 

. or sell (1 e,l( 
" 

· .·The DI 

. C/,lssi[iec/s . 

335-5784 

---
Lakeside 

I fl,llIllor 
Available Now 

2 bedlOOlll ~ 
a: IludiolllartiDc at 

$319 
&joyour: 
·aI,....;. ............ 

poaI 
...... A: van.,t>oll-. ...... -
• IaIIooIrcImoI ........... -
• Haual-ho pam.., 
·0..1ine 
·Cau~ 

Call or Stop by 
337·3103 

,Eut 
l·J 

351-0322 

PRIME FALL 
A,UIRa 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 
111 APTI fIIGII: .., 

522 S. Van Buren 
Pentacrest Apls. 

2 II APTI. FIIOM: "$411 
'iIl7 E. College 

515 E. Burlington 
716 E. Burlington 

412 S. Dodge 
420 S. Van Buren 
439 S. Johnson 

Ralston Creek Apts. 
Gilbert Manor Apts. 

311 APTI. fIIGII: '$115 
917 E, College 
'iIl3 E. College 

'iIl4 E. Washington 
932 E. Washington 

412 S. Dodge 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 

'(Base rent w/o In-house ~illties) 

IHOWROOII 
4141. MAllKO IT. 

MON •• FRI .... 
lAT. 10.1 

.nfo on .,.. door 
a41n/C11tr 

1 ___________ 2 __________ _ 

5 6 ________ ___ 

9 10 
13 14------
17 18 _____ _ 
21 22 _______ _ 

Name 

lemporary two bedroom apar1mon1. I ':":':~~~:-:~~:o:::
now In , 992. Vaulted COiling. "ad< 
ligh1lng, laundry facll'tie. and palklng I 'f=:;:===;;=iil:::::; 
available. Avaiable AugUil' . ProftI- I I 
alonally managed by Unooln Real 
Eltala. 338-3701. 
ElITRA largo two bedroom. eor.MIIe 
bu.llne . P,lvate pI'~lng, walkoUI 
dock • . 354-9162. ., 
~AROr,wO bedroom ap.rlm.nl, 
HIW paid. QuIet building. mature I ... 
aniS. 723 E.J.fforaon. $01251 monlh. 
337~618 . 

lINCO~N HEIOHTS. wOlI of Ih. 
rlv." c/oa. 10 ",edl~al and d.nlal 
Ichool •• lWO bedroom aparl",.nll 
avol_1or summor and 1aII. Now In 
1992. Elevators, laundry and under
g,ound par1<lng . Wi ll acc.pl cals. 
Mod.ralely p,lc.d . Prof.sslonally 
",anaQad by Unc<>ln Reel EIIIt • . 
338-3?oI. 

_ 'pa 1'1111 (' III S 

AI'ailable 

Iowa Hllnois Manor 
* 2 bedrooms • DI'ifI. AIC, 

Microwave. H/W pd. 
Summer availability with 
fA1l option. 

* 1-2 bedrooms '400 to 
.46S plll8 utilities. 01., 
DI'ifI, garbage disposal, 
parIdn& on busllne. 

* 1 bedrooms. southealt 
aide 11\ Iowa City and 
CoraIvtIIe 1ocationJ .• 330 IAVI_' July 

to '3SO. H/W pd. J:::":':"'-::::::::---

4 ------------8------------
__________ 12 __________ __ 

----------~~-----------
__ ________ 24 __________ __ 

Addre$-------------------------------------------
-~------------------------------~p----------
~-------------------------------------------
Ad Information: I of Days Catepy 
Cost: (#words) X (Sper\WrtIT -----------

1-3 days 72( penw.d ($7.20 min.) 11·15 days $1.44 per word ($14.40 min.) 
4-S clap 80C I*' v.ord ($8.00 min.) 1~20 d." $1.86 per v.ord ($18.60 mln.J 
~10 clays $1.03I*'v.ord ($10.30 min.) 30 da,. $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY • 

• 

SInd CDI'Itpll&ld ad blink with dIIck Of money 0fdIr, pilat ad IM!'!he DhanI. 
Of tIop by our o/IIoe locIiIed It: 111 Communl'allona caIt, Iowa Cly. 'S114i. 

Phone )]5-5714 Of ))5-5715 

• I 



TH/'~ WEEK ON 1. V. ... 

Sports NBA Finals 
-Game 4, Suns at Bulls, Wednesday, 
8 p.m., NBC. 

Today's Baseball 
-Marlins at Cubs, 2 p.m., WGN. 

-White Sox at Athletics, 9 p.m., 
WGN. 

-Teams to be announced, 9:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 

Wednesday'S Baseball 
-Marlins at Cubs, 1 p.m., WGN. 

Thursday'S Baseball 
-Cards at Cubs, 1 p.m., WGN. 

U.S. Open 
- Live first-round action, Thursday, 
9:30 a.m. and 4 p.m., ESPN . 

- Live second-round action, Friday, 
9:30 a.m. and 4 p.m., ESPN. 

,\PO/O"'; QlJlZ 

Q Nolan Ryan and Jack 
Morris are Nos. 1 and 2, 

respectively, in career wins for 
active pitchers. Who is third? 

See anawer on Page 9. 
-Mets at Braves, 6:35 p.m., TBS. 

-Teams to be announced, 9:30 p.m., 

TIll [ntl) /( m \ \ -Tl '[ ,f)·H, 11 1\,/ I I, I'll) l ESPN. 

Bulls in 5, 
no thanks 
to Phoenix 

If the Phoenix Suns' triple· 
overtime victory over the Chicago 
Bulls in Game 3 of the NBA 
Finala wu anything more than a 
court.My win, it hu still yet to be 
proven. Sunday's game was won 
on desperation, not talent, and 
desperation is a commodity the 
Bull. cuhed in during the Con
ference Final •. 

Certainly 
Chicago 
would like 
to have put 
Phoenix 
away Sun· 
day, but 
after two 
overtimea it 
8eems the 
Bulls decid
ed to calmly, 
and prag
matically, 
stick their 
legs out and 
let the mongrels chew until they 
got tired of chewing. A few 
acratches on the ankle8 will not 
fell the Bulls, and no one knows 
that better than they do. 

Despite failing to sweep any of 
them, the Bulls have made their 
three championships series look 
relatively easy. The Bulls will 
have won the three series by a 
combined score of 12 games to 
four. 

I refer most recently, of course, 
to the present series, which will 
confirm the Bulls as the first 
three-time NBA champa since the 
Celtics won thrice in a row in the 
mid-'60s. This should not, howev
er, take anything away from 
Chicago's six-game donnybrook 
with the New York Knicks, who 
were certainly more up to the 
task of dethroning the world 
champions than are these most 
recent Western Conference 
dupes. The Knicks may be an 
offense to purists and puritan8 
everywhere, but they are 
undoubtedly the 8econd-best 
team in the NBA. 

Thie most recent serie8, which 
continues Wednesday night at 
Chicago Stadium, is simply the 
Suna' door prize: Playa series 
with the champal Hopefully their 
parents are on hand to take pic
tures, for the 80uvenir rings will 
be going home with the Bulla. 

Sunday was the Suns' day to 
shine. Afterward, guard Danny 
Arnge told reportera, - . wish we 
weren't so hard on ouraelvea,w 
presumably meaning that they 
are their own worst enemies. 
That much is, indeed, true, but 
not because the Suns are stooped 
with the burden of their own 
potential. The Suns are their own 
worst enemy because they aimply 
aren't as good as the Bulls. 

Which is, at face value, odd. 
Their stars outnumber the Bulls' 
stars 3-2 - 4-2 if you still count 
Tom Chambers, a former All-Star 
and world-<:laas whiner. 

The Suns have, of course, 
Charles Barkley, an Eastern 
Conference refugee who has man
aged to look, for most of this 
series, like deposed royalty. They 
have Kevin Johnson, who has, 
despite 25 points Sunday night, 
lost the battle of the intials to our 
own unsung B.J. Armstrong. And 
they have Dan Majerle (rhymes 
with Bob Marley), who has 
turned inexplicably, and some
what unfortunately, from a base
line brawler nicluuuned Thunder 
into Craig Hodpa. 

They are ltara, complete with 
Nib contracts and the black
and-white television ada to prove 
it. 

The Bulla' big.ticket items are 
named Michael Jordan and Scot
tie Pippen, the latter being the 
former's late afternoon shadow. 
They are .tate of the art, cutting 
edge specimens. The upgrade 
between the Suns stars and those 
of the Bulls seems to be that 
Chicago's play defense. 

This concept has yet to catch 
on with the Western Conference, 
which rushed into its brand of 
basketball after Pat Riley invent
ed it with the Laken. But even 
Riley knew when to get out,leav
ing behind a game plan that 
would not work with any other 
players than the group he had in 
Los Angeles during the '80s. 

If you need proof, look no fur
ther than Riley'. Knicks, who 
resemble his old team like The 
ElJil Dead resembles Tiu Apple 
Dumpling Go".. 

The latter, of course, could well 
be Chicago's victim in the 1994 
Finals, though rm more inclined '" uwr it will be the Spura. 

B~B?~dkley: ~~. ru~~=~.:.~.wl~~!.?~~~.~~~,!~~~q~~~~ · 
Associated Press still wrapped tight Monday. "Now sibull" to overcome. They were every shot. • 

CHICAGO - Charles Barkley if we can .win ?ne of these two ~ted ~ ~hicago with ~ne colum- "TIUs first win does a lot for our , 
would like nothing more than to games left.m ChIcago, we'll .go back DlBt BaYIng. It was ~ore likely snow confidence," Johnson said. "The 
start taking ticket orders again. to Phoemx . All my famIly and would faU In PhoeDllt than the two first win is the toughest . Thi. ' 

But before his phone starts ring. friends will ~ nfree.loading tickets t~aml would return there for a series baa a lot ofpasketball left." • 
ing and di8tant cousins emerge from me agam. sixth game. For all the drama of Game 3 _ , 
from who knows where - all want- The Suns, coming off a 129-121 On Monday, however, the Suns the second triple overtime in NBA. 
ing good seats in Phoenix - the triple-overtime victory, now look were talking about another come- Finals history - neither team 
Suns have some work to do. toward Game 4 against the Bulls back from a 2-0 deficit, the way believes the game was particularly' 

And after Sunday night's triple on W~d~esday night in Chicago. they did in the first round when well played. • 
overtime dramatics, who's to say What s 1D store? The Suns would the Los Angeles Lakers won twice "I've been in lots that were bet-
the Suns can't do it? be the la8t to know. at Phoenix, then lost the series in ter,n Ainge said. "It seemed like we' 

They lost the the first two games "I wish we weren't so bard on five games. were just a little looser in the over. , 
of the NBA Finals at home, where ourselves," guard Danny Ainge times." 

Associatfll !'mIs 

Charles Barkley jokes with the media 
Monday at Chicago Stadium. His 
Suns trail the Bulls 2-1 heading into 
Wednesday's Game 4. 

they were expected to win. Then said Monday. "We playa great Dan Majerle, held to 29 points in 
they won at Chicago Stadium, game, then a horrible game or two the first two games, acored 28 with Chicago's Michael Jordan was 
where they were expected to lose. great gamel and two horrible six 3-pointers in the triple-over- not impressed. He scored 44 point. J , 

These Suns are one tough team to games. I hope another good one time thriller. Kevin Johnson, all but missed 24 of 43 shots. 
figure . comes up Wednesday." but pilloried in Phoenix for his poor "It was a great game for NBC. 

"We never lost our confidence, The Suns left Phoenix on Satur- play there, bounced back with 25 and for Phoenix, but not for UI," he 
even when we were down 2-0," said day with a newspaper headline points, while Barkley had 24 points See SUNS, Page 7 

Cubs stop Marlins' streak 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Close to becoming 
another casualty on Chicago's 
injury-riddled pitching staff, Jose 
Guzman instead found the silver 
lining in his ailment. 

Guzman had back spasms during 
batting practice Monday night, but 
he went on to drive in his first 
major-league run and allow three 
runs over six innings as the Cubs 
beat Florida 6-3, ending the Mar
lins' four-game winning streak. 

"In a way, it's a good thing it 
happended to me," he joked. "I 
wasn't trying to swing as hard 
(during the game). (Cubs manager) 
Jim (Lefebvre) told me not to swing 
very hard. So I just swung easy 
and hit a nice line drive." 

The Cubs already have starters 
Mike Morgan, Mike Harkey and 
Greg Hibbard sidleined with vari
OU8 ailments. Lefebvre said Mor
gan will go on the diasbled list 
Tuesday. 

"When I was taking batting prac
tice I just kind of twisted my back 
a little," Guzman said. "I told the 
trainer but he thought I wu joking 
around at first. It bothered me the 
whole game, but I was OK Later, 
though, the pain moved up in my 
back and I didn't want to try to be 
a hero. It wu safer just to go six." 

Guzman (6-5) gave up seven hits, 
walked four and struck out one. He 
is 5-1 with a 3.83 ERA at Wrigley 
Field and 1-4 with a 5.02 ERA on 
the road. 

Randy Myers, the fourth Chicago 
pitcher, worked the ninth for his 
19th save. 

Dwight Smith had three hits and 
Rey Sanchez tripled and scored two 
runs for Chicago. 

"Maybe this will be like the '89 
team, II Smith said. "That team was 
injury-prone, but we won the divi
sion. I know when those guys come 
up from the minors, they're hun
gry." 

Jack Armstrong (4-7) went five 
innings and gave up five runs, four 
earned, on eight hits in losing his 
third straight start. 
DodIen 9, Rocldes 4 

DENVER - Jody Reed had four 
hits, including a two-run homer, 
and Tim Wallach drove in three 
runs as the Los Angeles Dodgers 
ended the Colorado Rockies' mod
est three-game winning streak. 

Los Angeles, beating Colorado 
for the fourth time in as many 
tries, got to starter Willie Blair (2-
4) for six runs over the first five 
innings. 

Associated !'mIs 

Chicago's Dwight Smith scores past Florida's Benito Santiago in the first inning of the Cubs' 6-3 win Monday. 

Dodgers starter Pedro Astacio (5-
4) scattered seven hits before need
ing relief help in the eighth when 
the Rockies scored their final run. 

Cardinals 8, Pirates S 
ST. LOUIS - Erik Pappas and 

Gregg Jefferies hit two-run homers 
and the St. Louis Cardinals rallied 
from a two-run deficit to beat the 
slumping Pittsburgh Pirates. 

The Cardinals have won four of 
their last five, while the Pirates 
have lost five straight and eight of 
nine. 

The Pirates 108t centerfielder 
Andy Van Slyke, who injured his 
right shoulder when he slammed 
into the wall trying to track down 
Pappas' first major-league home 
run in the fourth. 

Pappas' home run off Denny 
Neagle (2-2) tied it 3-3 and Jef
feries' ninth home run in the fifth, 
with Ozzie Smith aboard, put the 
Cardinals ahead. 

Cardinals starter Donovan 
Osborne (4-3) worked 6'. innings 
and allowed three runs on eight 
hits with five strikeouts and a 
walk. 
PhiUles 10, Expos 3 

MONTREAL - Terry Mulhol
land improved to 9-1 lifetime 
against Montreal as the Philadel
phia Phillies extended their win
ning streak to six games. 

The Expos have lost seven of 
nine, and dropped 12\', games 
behind first-place Philadelphia in 
the NLEaat. 

Mulholland (8-5) allowed eight 
hits, struck out four and walked 
three in 8~. innings. 

Montreal starter Jeff Shaw (1-3) 
lasted only 41'. innings, allowing 
five runs and six hits. 

Jim Eisenreich's grand slam, 
John Kruk's solo homer and Pete 
Incaviglia's two-run single led the 
Phillies' attack. Incaviglia has 14 
RBIs in his lut 11 games. 

Meta 7, Braves 4 
ATLANTA - New York rookie 

Doug Saunders had his second two
hit day in as many major-league 
games and Bobby Bonilla drove in 
two runs as the Mets ended a six
game losing streak. 

Saunders, who scored three runs, 
is 4 for 9 in two appearances with 
the Mets since being called up from 
Class AAA Norfolk June 13. 

Bonilla, who hu 23 RBIs in his 
last 29 games, drove in Saunders 
in the first with a single and 
knocked him in again with a dou
ble in the fifth. 

Frank Tanana (4-5) limited the 
Braves to one run and nine hits in 
seven innings. He struck out eight 
and walked two in posting his 
237th career victory. 

Braves starter Pete Smith (2-6) 
was pounded for eight hits and four 
runs in 4~. innings and he failed to 
win for the eighth consecutive 
start. 

Tri be. falls 
as Fielder' 
hits roof 

Associated Press 
DETROIT - Cecil Fielder', 

rooftop shot was one of three I 

Detroit homers and David Wella 
won for the eighth time in nine' 
decisions 81 the Tigers defeated the ~ 
Cleveland In(iians 7-3 Monday) 
night. 

Travis Fryman and Kirk Gibson 1 

also homered for Detroit. 
Wells (8-1), who is 5-1 lifetime ' 

against the Indiana, gave up three I 

runs on nine hits in six inning., 
striking out five and walking one. ~ 
Kurt Knudsen and Bob MacDonald J 

finished up for Detroit. 
Mike Bielecki (4-5) gave up six 

runs on nine hits in four-plul 
innings for Cleveland. ' 
Yankeea 4, Red Sol[ 0 

NEW YORK - Bernie WiUi8II18 
hit his first grand slam on the first 
pitch following an u.nusual ball 
examination, leading New York 
past Boston. I 1 

Scott Kamieniecki (1-1) and Bob- ) I 
by Munoz combined on a three-hit. 
ter, sending Boston to its eighth ' 
loss in nine games. 1 I 

Williams connected with two. 
outs in the fifth inning on a 1-2 . 
pitch from Danny Darwin (5-6): 
Just before the pitch, third ba.e , ' I 
umpire John Shulock called time 
and went to the mound to examine 
the ball Darwin had, but kept it in J 

play. 
Orioles 8, Brewen 5 

MILWAUKEE - David Segui'l 
homer highlighted a five-run sixth 
inning as Baltimore beat Milwau· 
kee for its 11th victory in 12 
games. 

The biggest hit of the rally 
against Bill Wegman (4-10) may. 
have been an RBI bloop single by 
Mark McLemore, a· catchable ball' 
that dropped between Milwaukee , 
outfielders Greg Vaughn and Robin 
Yount. ' 

Rick Sutliffe (7-2) gave up 10 I 
hits over six innings but manapi 
to win his fifth straight decision. 
Twins .. Blue Jays 3 

MINNEAPOLIS - Shane Mack, I I 
who had nothing to show for two 
triples earlier in the game, 
snapped a seventh-inning tie with J 

a weak grounder, rallying MiD· ~ 
nesota over Toronto. The Twin. 
have won five of six games while 
Toronto baa lost six of nine. • 

Danny Cox (5-2) blew the lesd in I 
relief of Dave Stewart. . 

Wimbledon rates champion Agassi as eighth seed 
AI.ociated Press 

WIMBLEDON, England 
- Andre Agaasi on Monday 
became the lowest-seeded 
men's defending champion 
in Wimbledon history -
and got a break to be seed
ed as high u he was. 

Wimbledon officials 
installed the injury-plagued 
Agassi as the No.8 seed, 
five places above his cur
rent world ranking, in 
recognition of his status as 
reigning title holder. The 
seeding means Agaasi won't 
face a top eight player 
before the quarterfinals. 

"It was a difficult deci
sion bearing in mind he haa 
not played much in the lut 
couple of months because of 
injury," Wimbledon referee 
Alan Mills said. "But lie is 
the defending champion 
and he proved he can play 
ongraaa." 

Since seeding. were 
introdw:ecl at Wimbledon in 

1927, no men's champion 
who baa returned to defend 
his title had been seeded 
lower than No.6. The pre
vious lowest-seeded defend
ing champion was Jan 
Kodes, who was No. 6 the 
year after he won the boy
cott·hit tournament of 
1973. 

The seeding committee 
also used its own discretion 
in making Stefan Edberg 
the No.2 seed behind Pete 
Sampras, while Jim Couri
er was bumped to No.3. 

Among the women, Mar
tina Navratilova's wish to 
avoid top-seeded Stem Graf 
until the final was granted 
when ahe was elevated to 
No.2, above higher-ranked 
Arantxa Sanchez Vicario. 

AgaBlli has dropped 
steadily in the rankings 
·since Surpri8ing the tennis 
world last year by winning 
Wimbledon from the base· 
line. He has not played 

competitively since April 9 Stich was No.6 and Ivan 
due to tendinitis in his Lendl was No.7. 
right wrist. Rounding out the rest of 

Agassi missed the French 
Open and was considered 
questionable for Wimble· 
don, but he arrived Monday 
in Germany for a grass
court warmup event in 
Halle. Agas8i, who is ached.' 
uled to play Tuesday 
against Carl Uwe Steeb, 
practiced for less than an 
hour and was unavailable 
for interviews. 

Courier, who haa won 
four Grand Slam titles and 
is ranked No.2, baa had lit
tle succeu on grass. That's 
why he was seeded behind 
Edberg, a two-time Wim
bledon champion. ranked 
No.3. 

Three-time champjon 
Boris Becker wal aeeded 
No.4, last year's runner-up 
Goran Ivanisevic wu No.5, 
1991 champion Michael 

the men's seeds were 
Richard Krajicek (9), 
Andrei Medvedev (10), 
Petra Korda (11), Michael 
Chang (12), Wayne Fer
reira (13), MallVai Wuh
ington (14), Karel Novacek 
(15) and Thomas Muster 
(16) .. Graas-<:ourt specialists 
Krajicek, Ferreira and 
Washington were all seeded 
three places above their 
world rankings. 

The only top-ranked 
player missing was Sergi 
Bruguera, who jumped to 
No.5 after winning the 
French Open earlier this 
month but is sldpping Wim· 
bledon because of a dislike 
for graBS. 

Among the women, 
defending champion Graf 
wu seeded No. 1 baaed on 
her world ranking. Graf 
won the French Open to 

reclaim the No. 1 ranking 
from Monica Seles, who is 
sidelined indefinitely after 
being stabbed during a 
tournament in Germany on 
April 30. 

Sanchez Vicario is 
ranked No. 3 behind Sales, 
but she was bypalled for 
the No.2 seeding in favor of 
nine-time champion 
Navratilova. Last week, 
Navratilova said ahe 
de8erved the No. 2 spot 
because she was a better 
graaa-<:ourt player than the 
Spaniard. 

"I'm thrilled," Navratilo
va said when notified of the 
seedings Monday. "I don't 
think I really influenced 
the deci8ion, but it make. 
sense for me to be upgrad
ed. There are only two for
mer champions in the tour
nament and it's right they 
Ihould be in opposite 
halves oBbe draw." 

Wimbledon Seedings Ust , 
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) - The seedlnl' 

_need Mondoy for !he Wimbledon tennn chIm- , 
pionshlps, which betdn June 21 (world rankin, 1ft 
~; • .defencflns champion): 
MIlo 

1, Pm! SamE(1), Tampa, Fla. 
2, 5(o/an E (3), Sweden . 
3, Jim Courief ( I, Dade City, Fla. 
" Boris 8ecbr (4), GMnany 
S, Goran ivanisevlc (6), Crooda 
6, MIchae( Stich (81, Cennany 
7, ivan lend! (7), Creenwich, Conn. 
e, .·Andre Aea'" (13), las \lops 
9, RlcNrd Krajicek (1 21, Netherlands 
10, Andrei Me<t.>odev (9), Ukraine 
11, Petr Kordo {I 01, Czedl Republic .. 
12, MlcNei Chong (1 1), Hendenon, • 
13, Wayne F ..... I,. (16), South Africa 
14, MaliVal W .... infon (17), Ponte vedra ~ > 

Fla. 
15, Karel NovaceI< (1 4), Czedl Republic 
16, Thomas Mutter (151,Austrla 

Women 
" .·Stelll era' (1 I, Cennany 
2, MartIna N.watilova (4), Aspen, Colo. 
3, Ar.".,., SandIu VIcario (3), Spain 
4, Gabriela Sab.tlnl (5), ArJonIlna 
5, Molry joe Fernandez (6), Miami 
6, Conchlli Molrtlntl 171, 5poin 
7, jennifer CapriaU (8), SaddIebrook, Fla. 
8, ~ NO\IOInI (9), Czech Republic 
9, .-\nIce Hubtf (101, CenNny 
10, ~ MakeY, (111, Bulloria 
11, MIiIueIa MIIeow.·F .. I .... (12), SwmNnd 
12, l<alerina Mol,"", (13), Bullllri. 
13, Mary PIeIce (14), Frana! 
14, Aman$ CoeIzer (1 5), South AIrica 
15, HeleN Sukowl (16J, Czech RepUblic 
16, NIIhoIIe TJIUIioC (17), fronce 
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